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Ranchers Ask For Lake Water 
To Be Turned In Mahair Creek

MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

Jack Freeland Frank Freeland Contending that their stock 
Is suffering from lack of water, 
a group of ranchmen met with 
the water board here Wednes
day and asked for the valves In 
the new Baird lake dam to be 
opened to allow1 water to fill 
their water holes down the creek 
Among ranchers who met to 
make the request were Lee

that "I was assigned to this bat- they both have been assigned so Finley. Homer
tery about a week ago. and I close together and will be able L*'****1 M Oeor*e
am now doing artillery survey to visit between battles and Henry McDonald,
work." He told us that he had Franklin Freeland, another son  ̂The directors of Callahan 
learned that our son, Jack Hun- of Mr. and Mrs. B H Freeland. ( ounty Water Control and improvement District No i bnrd  

the request and explained rules 
that have been set up by state 
law on the new lake. The permit 
allows the water district to im
pound as much as 550 acre feet 
each year. The question then

ON THREE-DAY PASS "All the kids are away from
Cpl. Oran J Ballard arrived home and there s just my wit- 

home Thursday 
from Fort 
three-day pass
enU, Mr and Mrs O G Ballard picture dally to keep up -----  .
Cpl Ballard reported that they his fighting sons In a letter from ! ‘ di' Pth ,)( in
w'ere cleaning up the flood ruins Jack this week, he told his par- 
in Kansas. ents that he had a ring-side

Entering the Army November seat at some of the battle In 
12. 1950. he was stationed at Korea, and his daddy marked the 
Camp Canon, Colo., until 
to Fort Riley. August

Jack Freeland Writes From Korean Front; 
Frank Freeland Stationed in San Diego

The Star editor was glad to Chaffee. Ark , for training Free- 
recelve a letter from Jack Free- land went to Fort Sill. Okla., to 
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. B H study survey work while Hunter 
Freeland, this week, which was took radio at Camp Chaffee. It 
written from Korea. He writes is a coincidence, however, that

ter. is in the same sector, and entered service recently by Join- 
he thought he would be seeing lng the Navy and now he Is sta- 
him soon Freeland and Hunter tloned at San Diego for train- 
entered the service at the same lng.
time and both went to Camp “ We’re right back where we

* started from twenty-five years 
CPL. BALI.ARI) HOME ago.” Judge Freeland remarked

lake has caught this year. To 
answer this question. Roy QU-rsday of last week, and me to keep the home fires ‘ ‘Z . 1  '.  1 ‘

Riley, Kansas, on a burning.” A veteran of World . ' : p ;?ldt!2 " Water
Mss to visit hV par- War I. Freeland studies the war c“ *\d “  ^ Cho‘S'
id Mrs. O. O Ballard picture dally to keep up with and *av  ̂them the ap-

Ranchmen To Buy Fire Truck 
For Rural Poperty Protection

A drive is In progress this week side and outside the city limits, our breath many a time while 
to solicit donations from rural and for the Baird firemen to I was mayor, for fear that a fire 
residents in the Baird area with have complete charge of It. The would break out in the city while 
which to finance the purchase Baird city c o u n c i l  recently the fire truck was fighting grass 
of a $4000 fire truck A commit- agreed to maintain the truck fires beyond the city limits ” He 
tee with C. B Snyder as chair- If It was placed In charge of the went on to say that we have 
man. was chosen to contact the local firemen, and could be used been extremenly lucky that this

In the cityrural people and raise the neces 
sary funds. Other members of 
the committee are Howard Far
mer. Hugh Ross. R D Williams.
Ace Hickman, and Will Barton 

Randall Jackson presided over the same plan that w 
the m—ting which w.t discussed at I ’ mg I
the court house Monday evening 
explaining the purpose of tht

has not happened, because in
J B Paylor and Will Barton such case local insurance would 

of Clyde gave the group the be nullified
benefit of Clyde's experience in 
getting their new truck

Lee Ivey, besides being for the

was
agreed that no lines would be 
drawn as to where the truck.-

along proposition, 
being contribution 

lng drive 
Lea M a| 

he was st

jffered thf first
to the money-rais

jag meeting as being a general dls- would go to fight grass tires In thout
cussion of the problem of fight- the discussion as to boundarit Homer

Public Invited To 
All-Colored Rodeorelation to the intake pipes They 

estimated 365 acre feet of water 
in the lake at present. _ __ _

ike will hold up - h; County* She 
Mil going spot on the war map where he proximately 2100 acre feet of announcing this wee 
1st. believes hts boy is located. water when It is up to spillway producer Bob f >

!fVH T k" mV 3rd Annua <do not believe the lake has been s  Rodeo at n
us much as one fourth full at on seotember 29
any time.

As one board member stated,
"There’s nothing much wrong 
here that a good rain wouldn't 
settle, and everybody is wishing 
lor the rain ”

-------- 0---------

on September 
Hughes was setting 

rtislng post*Frank Bearden Dies Alter Heart 
Attack Tuesday Morning

Funeral services were held at Emil Woods. Dr. R. L. Orlggs,
Wylie Funeral Home. Wednes- Dr. Albert Goggans, Travis Bou-
day at 4 p. m., for Frank Bear- chette, John Bailey, Clyde White,
den, manager and part owner of O. H. Tankersley, Bob Neal, Lea
Home Telephone and Electric Macdonald, Bob Darby. Dr Greer
Company Death came after a Holmes. Randall Jackson, Rupert
heart attack at his residence Jackson. Jerry Loper, B L. Rus-
here at 9:40 a m. Tuesday Mr sell. Jr.. J. T. Lawn m--. Fayne night netted the' local school efTortTto'
Bearden had been ill for a year Holllngshead. Jack Scott. Temple $122 71. according to a report give the audienr
and in serious condition for the Brashcar. Edgar Smith. Oscar from Supt K H Rowland, today worth in we*t«r<
--------- ------------ «tif!ler. S L McElroy. Jay Lam- This amount was cleared on g

?nt of Calla- 
s Posse, was 
k that Rodeo 
i Is staging 
aamplonship 
Baird arena 
md 30 Mr. 
ap attractive 

Inviting

lng range fires and If possible 
to decide on a solution to that 
problem

Almost everyone pre., .it en
tered into the general discussion 
and a well thought out plan is 
now being followed The fire 
truck us described bv Fir- chief 
Bill Walls, would really be valued firemen is to fight fires wher 
at $8000 if donated labor and ; ev*r occur
materials should be considered 
It would be a 1»-2 ton truck

It was believed that the rural 
residents could derive the most 
benefits all around if all units 
of the county would cooperate 
and coordinate their activities 
The main object of the ranchers 
and farmers Is to have fire pro
tection The main object of the

Ace
offer

folks to come out
rodeo.

to the big

The »il-colored events will
feature champion ccilored cow- J
boys of the Neg > (Cowboys As - j
sociation of Amprlr i These are !
real cowboys who1 work on !

Gorman Game Nets 
Baird $122.71

The Baird-Gorman football throughout the 
game played here last Friday the cowboys are

ranches all over Texas. While 
there Is plentytof thrills and fun

performances.
-rit
prizes and to 
their money’s

equipped with two pumps, pow’er 
take-off. two speed rear axle, 
and all necessary equipment 
suitable for fighting grass fires 
or buildings Everything would 
be new. he explained 

Gilbert Hinds, long time mem
ber of the Baird Volunteer Fire 
Department, told that the little 
fire truck usually used by the 
local firemen on grass fires Is 
now over twenty years old. It 
has been driven only 1500 miles 
and It had its first flat tire last 
week The original tires are still

Hickman stated that the 
f the city and Baird flre- 
o operate and maintain 

the proposed fire truck is an 
"opportunity too good to pass 
up"

Hugh Ross recalled "we held

express!
atii

that wc

Among 1
disc ussi 
Randall

on

Homer K*
Howard F£
Lee Ivi V
Macdonaid

'donaid told the group
ictly for the plan and
to be a very $;ood idea.
Kennard stated that
rted the Clyde truck
i favor this one He
the belief thtit a good
Dn could be uorked up

value to

those who enitered the
were C B Snyder.

•r M 
H

■ Bil 
Hinds. R D Wil 
gan, Joe Welcl 
Will Barton. N 
vln Hunter.

Hugh Ross. 
Ace Hickman. 

McGowen, 
idous. Lea 
Is. Gilbert 
P E Dun- 
B Paylor. 
:key, Mar-

w
1. J.
L D

Bob Norrell New Bank President; 
Ace Hickman Chairman ol Board

past two weeks.

At the meeting of the Board Powell. J N Olds W L Gilliland, 
on the truck He nointed this of Directors of The First National W. H Oilllland. B R Webb. J.

. Bank held on September 10th. W Merrick. E A Hearne J I.
Ace Hickman was*elevated from Huffman. L Hearne. C D Mar- 
the Vice Presidency to the of- tin. W J Power. Sam Cutbirth, 

„  _ „  . fice of Chairman of the Board. Jasper McCoy. J W Day. J B.
G , Snyder stated that he and Bob Norrell, who was also Cutbirth, I. N.

would Insist that the rural fire a Vice President, was elected W Jones, 
truck be available for fires in- President.

out to show that a fire truck de- 
, . . terlorates more from lack of use
in 9 , r than Is caused by w’ear.

Jackson, and J.
ntertainment.

Bwdwds of sorrowing friends bert, Glen Hockey Jttdaoo Atchi- recelptT°and The sale^of drlr^fs Sount £,°*bo'  L a a ranch in -v *w* *“ v“ irtwwrov. Some of these people may not
and relatives gathered at the son, Jack Ashlock, Jay Ashlock. etc., brought the total Droceeds V*1? iT*r Hu£*!T* _ ln thl® connection. Howard E be known to the present day
funeral home chapel for the scr- Dorle'd Melton. Bruce Bell. Mar- some hither proceeds and told him 4 tell everybody JERRY BETCHER TO STUDY F armer, cashier of the bank has citizens of this county, but others

----------------------- -------- 1 ---------  -* -  - - - -  ‘ 1 to be sure to set his rodeo be- PRINTING IN DALI \s in his posses. : n the minutes of were wen known and have des-
Ihe gross gate r e c e i p t s  cause it wa- ruing to be wilder After working as an appren- the first stockholders meeting of cendants and kinfolks still liv-

amounted to $374.20. Expenses than ever b-:ore lots ol new tjce at The Baird Star for the the First National Bank of Baird, lng in the county and doing bus!-
added as follows: tax $62.37; of- bucking sti»ck will be used, and past seven months, Jerry Bet- i whlch was held January 2. 1885 ness with the bank 
ficials $45.00; travel for officials, the Sheriff - Ptsae will be on cher enrolled at Southwest and among other Information
$9.90; lights. $12.50. Total ex- hand to do whatever is needed School of Printing in Dallas contained ln this handwritten

Mrs Me Ivin a Heist a resident 17 net gate to makt> thls a rea‘ entert*»n- Monday morning, where he will hook, is the Articles of Assocla-’ * r. i,d nt of 3245.43. Bairds 50'"c of the ment for everyone study the arts of printing He Is tion signed by the following in-

Putnam Woman Dies 
In Hospital Tuesday

net gate was $122 71 and Qor-

vices. and many stood outside vtn Hunter, M D. McElroy
the building after all the seats -------- 0---------
were occupied Rev. A A Davis, 
pastor of the Baird Baptist 
Church, and Williard Morrow, 
minister of the Rosen Heights 
Church of Christ In Ft. Worth,
officiated Interment was made ! of Putnam since 1923. died Tues
in Ross Cemetery. day afternoon in a Wichita Falls man s was $122*72

Born liRt IS 1909 it P where she hsd be* n ■
he moved to Baird with his fam- patient since Dec 22 1950 
\\y as a small child and this had B<trn ,n Qreenvme. 111.. Mrs 
been his home since then He at- Helst was about 70 yrars of aRe_

She was the wife of the late 
Melvin D. Heist, who was in the 
oil producing business at Put-|timp 
nam until his death last Dec. 24 *

Mrs. Heist had been a store

- 0-

Melvin dlvlduals: F 
Edwards. A.

W.
O

James.
Wills.

Funeral Saturday For 
Baird Rancher

- o -

tended the Baird schools and 
also attended Texas Western 
CoUtge, formerly the TNU 
School of Mines at El Paso. 

Bearden and his mother. Mrs

Old Time Cowboy Dies 
At Burnet Sept. 3 the

Mabfl ft-ardon. and his brother. drtMtlve ,or „  number c( jarg,  
Fabian, were owners of the tele
phone company.

On July 16, i933, Mr. Bearden 
married Madge Holmes in Baird, 
and to this union three children

stores ln Illinois before she came 
t o  Texas in 1921. She w as a mem
ber of the Methodist Chu.Vh 
and of the Eastern Star at Baird

The negro rodeo is a rival for the son of Mr and Mr 
entertainment to the big rodeo Betcher, of Winters, 
presented at the local arena by -------- 0--------
the Sheriff's Posse each spring GUN HAKKFI. EXPLODES CLYDE GETS NEW
Many spectators had rather see IN DOCTOR’S HAND TELEPHONE BUILDING
the colored cowboys perform While hunting birds last Mon- A building to horn
than the May show1 They are day. a shotgun exploded ln the Home Telephone Company's new

Charles G Fisher, 77. an old both championship performances hands of Dr M L Stubblefield, dial system at Clyde is
cowboy, who lived most of and attract many world cham- causing only minor injuries Mrs construction

his younger years in Callahan P»on cowboys to every show. Stubblefield had Just left the Fabian Bearden, builder said had beenUT on^reek 
<-"unty dled at hla home In Bur- 0 pick ip a dovi the 16x44 feet building will b Born Mav '4 1887 in Mi«m.n
net. Monday. Sept 3. Fisher, a ; WILLIAM 11 MANNING IS when the gun barrel blasted completed within 90 da vs \Tr h .rd\ in, t. Hnr/i in k jv '
prominent rancher, had lived at STATIONED \T PORT ARTHUR fragments of metal out to the Cables have been completed Prior to that tim.- h,- h nltri
Burnet more than 50 years. NEW ORLEANS — William H right side 1 ward tht place she from Baird lor 'lit- dia. s\vnr. m Breckenridge for

Funeral for Willford D Hardy. 
64. will be held at Wylie Chapel 
at 3 p m Saturday, with Rev. 
A A, Davis officiating Burial 
will be In Ross Cemetery.

Mr. Hardy, a Baird rancher, 
under died at 4 a m Wednesday ln 
^^^iC allahan  County Hospital. He 

ne we

Survivors are his widow and "tannin rsonn* .
ond - NR, son of Mr andFuneral services were conduct- ,wo daughters, Mrs. Tom R ond cla t >nk. son of Mr and luckj

were born, two sons, Frank. 8, pcl at 4 p m -j-hursdav in Wylie Da*y of Chicago, and Mrs. Gene Mrs "  M Manning has re- more serious than it was
Tommy. 2‘/i; and one daughter. Funeral Home chapel 'with Rev Germany of Tampa. ported to Eighth Naval District —  0----------
Karen. 6. all of whom survive. w v oKelley pastor of the 0 headquarters h-re and has been MOTHER OF MRS. BELL
He is also survived by his mother. Raird Mothodlst Church, offi- CLUB MEMBERS ATTEND a^ K n «l duty .it the NuvmI Re BURIED IN LOUISIANA

brother' elating Burial was In Ross Ceme- SAFETY MEETING * * "*  C ' nt* r “T  Por' . M,r , ™ d fMrs «  * * * « :terv am ...,» ,, , . , Arthur Mrs Bells
y Amon* ,h,‘ ' “ *«~*~* Club a gradu of Baird High mot her Mr. T C Boot* at

Opelousas. La August 31 Mr 
and Mrs Bell returned home on 

leased to inactive duty from the Tuesday. Sept 4

Fabian, all of Baird
Active pallbearers were Roy 

Denny, Johnny Sparks. C. B 
Snyder. B H. Freeland, all of 
Baird. Dr. Ray Cockrell of Sny 
<l*r
Andrew 
Worth

Honorary pallbearers were: 
Charlie Varner, C. H. Siadous, 
Hugh Ross, Dr. M. Cf. McGowen, 
Sidney Foy, Harold Ray. W B

feel but additional cable will be laid survivi 
to extend the service, it was re- and two 
vealed. brothers

six years.

ons, a sister and two

| Survivors Include a sister Mrs. members In Callahan county at- School in 1*44 MannlnL enlis t
f J C. Sampson, and a brother, tending the district safety meet- ^  the Navv In 1945 He
. J W Sylvester, both of Seattle, lng luncheon, and district fed- Jeasell to ln Jhve dutv frn^

6 . C Bailey of Dallas  ̂Thorp and severaI nleces and eratio,J, workshop at Abilene battleship low a following^ a mid-
news and Milo Mahan of Ft , n<‘Ph<‘» ’s .  Brlghtwell. Mrs shlpman rru.se to Europe m

W. B. JONES UNDERGOES 
SURGERY TUESDAY

W. B. Jones, who has been 111 
for two and a half months, un-

Jones. Farris Bennett. Dr. Arch derw’ent surgery ln an Abilene M - ------. ---------
Carson. Joe Kreklon, Curtis Sut- hospital at 7:30 a m . Tuesday hi f' George, incoming fine BUM KILLED
phen, Lonnie Ray, Tom Barton, It is reported that he stood the |eciUor, ^Junior Wednes- Ry riflemxn
W O. Wylie, Russell Withrow, operation fine

L. L. Blackburn, district life 1940

M™’^E n ,e«S Hll|L- w T " ’ f r-  ‘ " " O "  returning to active 
Club M S "  l 1'  duty, he attended Hardln-SIm-
fr'ic?; ^  ™ -

Delphian Club; ____ _n.

Fa ircloth Brings In 
Two Giant Snakes

P. Brlghtwell.

Baird Bears Whitewash Gorman 
Panthers 19 0 Friday Night

Two lengthy Bull snakes and a 
White Leghorn pullet one of 
them had almost swallowed were 
being displayed in town Wednes- |

H0,, pi,,u , _  . . . .  . . .  mri.r.MA- day by J E Faircloth. Midway,
n  Homnini! u  E Harvey Monk, whose ranch is community farmer Mr Fair-,
Mrs r  > J” ' vlr! ’ T f tI' Duiaiu‘y" *ocated about seven miles east cloth heard a commotion In his
ThiiPArfnv r-t.fiKrŜ f n i l  B‘^ry. of Baird along the banks of Deep chicken house early Wednesday 
Fred Hevser M r f ^rS Creek' reported that som-one morning and upon investigation

y . Mrs. n. L. Clinton, .shot one of his fine registered he found the two snakes tnvad-
bulls through the stomach a few lng his hen house, and one snake 
days ago. and the animal died had a pullet’s head and shoul-: 
The shot was fired from a rifle ders down It's throat. After he 
Mr. Monk lost a bull calf In this killed the snakes he measured

PROGRAM
OF THE

A nnua l Session
OF

C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y  BAPTIST 
ASSO C IATIO N

Tuesday and W ednesday, Sept. 18-19 
Baird, Texas

John Bowden

Putnam Woman's Club
-------- 0---------

Charles Young
The Baird Bears whitewashed 

the Oorman Panthers 19-0 In a 
game played at the Bears Den. 
Sept. 7. The game opened the 
1951 season here. Baird Is to 
play a tough schedule of ten 
games this season.

The scoring opened In the sec
ond quarter when the Bear’s 
Chatham ran 51 Va yards ln a 
spectacular dash from the 39>2 
yard line to the 10 yard line. | 
Then Pierson took It the rest

JACK SCOTT TEACHER IN 
VETERANS SCHOOL

B. C. Chrisman, Coordinator manner la ring also With them O inches
Meadows added the extra point of Callahan County Veterans the recent incident he is warn- long and the other was six feet 
and the score was 13 for Baird. Vocational School, has announc- *nK hunters and boys carrying four inches long 
0 for Gorman od this week that Jack Scott Is rifles to keep away from his Mr Faircloth has been on the

The final TD came in the 4th a teacher of Distributive Educa- place. A number of stockm«n in lookout of late for a huge rat- 
quarter when the Bairs fumbled , tion. filling the vacancy made by ihl* vicinity have lost valuable tleanake in the vicinity of hLs 
and the ball dolled Into the end the resignation of Kenneth West, animals, and ranchmen are re- farm He recently found the skin 
zone. Donnie West Immediately f August 27 Scott, a native of doubling their vigilance to put the snake had shed which meas-

Cross Plains
KAY GIIBKMTH WINS 
IN BABY CONTEST

Kay Gilbreath, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ro.v Gilbearth, won

ured six feet ln length and as 
big around as a gallon bucket. {

-------- n--------
ITTCND KHK m i dinner 
AT ABILENE HOTEL

Among those who attended the

District Missions 
Special Music 

Annual Sermon 
12:15- Lunch

first prize In the Baby Picture dinner at Hotel Wooten ln Abi

fell on the ball for the touch- Callahan county, is a former a stop to such practices
down. Meadows’ try for the ex- publisher or The
tra point was blocked, and the Review-
final score was 19 for ^he victor-j _____ _______
ious Baird Bears and G for the1
defeated Oorman Panthers. OIARIERBACK MEETING

The Hr.its murni'V to Crus-v ’ lON’D.W NIGHT ___  ___ ___ ___
of the way for the score. Mea-I Plains to play the Buffaloes to- 1 The constitution and by-laws I Contest. 'sporusored by the Plaza lone last Thursday night as 
dows try for the extra point night. of the Baird Quarterback Club Theatre. Frank Gardiner, owner, guests of the Humble company
was no good, and at the half, the The game ln figures: first will be adopted at a meeting to announced Kay was presented a were Tom B Barton. Burl Var-
score read Baird 6.' Oorman 0. downs: Baird 7, Oorman 9; Net be held at the Baird elementary $25 Savings Bond. ner C F Brandon L S Walker

Baird’s second tally came late yds. rushing: Baird 320. Oorman school building Monday night, at Jerry Monsey, son of Mr and T Y Woody and Mr Champion
ln the third quarter when Ran- 244>'a; yds. lost rushing: Baird 17. 7:30 p m The Quarterback Club Mrs W B Mousey, won second This affair marked the kick-off
dall Ivy went over for the TD Gorman 9; passes attempted: j was organized last Monday night place, and Ronnie Price, son of for Humble’s activities in broad-
aft°r Jones had ma'-’e two «?ooĉ  Paird 1. Oorman 8; passes com- with C. W. Sutphen as president Mr. and Mrs Leonard Price w’on casting Southwest Conference „ D
runs. one for 52 yards and the pleted: Baird 0. Oorman 3 for \ and Jay Ashlock as secretary All third They were both presented football games, which will be re- 2:50 Rpso*utlons
other for 12 yards, to bring the 38 yards; penalties: Baird 8 for who wish to Join the Quarterback panels of 5x7 True-Color pic- peated this season for the 18th 3:00 -Christian E
ball to the 10 yard line. Kyle 155 yards, Oorman 5 for 35 yards. Club are Invited. | tures year , 3:30—Adjourn

TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00- -Song and Praise Service 
8:10—Organization and Election of Officers

Film R* v Henry Littleton
Address- Representative from State Executive Office 
God * Plan of Financing His Kingdom Work Walter Dever

Adjourn

H’EDNESDAY MOR\|NG
9:00 Song and Praise 

Reports
9:15 -Christian Literature Rev

Civic Righteousness 
Orphans' Home 
Training Union 
Sunday School
W. M S ..........
Brotherhood

9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
Song 
11:05 
11:25-

D W Brown. Cottonwood 
Rvv J W Chapman 
Rev Gene Davenport 

Mrs. Ben Brazil 
Rev. Charlie Myrtck 
Mrs. Norman Coffey 

Richard Thompson

WEDNESDAY
1:30 Board Meeting
2:15 -Song and Praise
2:20—Digest of Letters
2:30 Budget Committee’s Report
2:35—Time, Place. Preacher
2:40—Obit uarles

Education

Rev.

VFTERNOON

Henry Littleton 
Baird Church 

Rev A A Davis

Dr. Royal, H-8 U



Mr and Mrs H S Tommie, of | Mr. and Mrs Sam Henderson. 
Trinity. Mr. and Mrs. Bowen of Ozona. visited friends In Baird 
Lofton ol Pasadena rial ted Ifr Sunday Their aon Poster n*: 1 - 
and Ifn w i Palrcloth, Sr., deraon, who was reared here and 
in the home of Mrs. Virile Steel- recently graduated from Texas 
man in Baird; ajso In the home Tech, at Lubbock, is now an 
nt j b Palrcloth on Kt 1. last auditor with the United states 
weekend. Steel Co.

Cedar Bluff Homecoming and 
Reunion Held Sunday, Aug. li

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American” Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

; If You Didn't Have a Bank
l
I Mony People Would Never Own a Home

| Many of the homes in Callahan county have been 
a constructed through the loan assistance of The First 
j National Bank. We like to make this type of loan 
f whenever possible. It helps to develop the most im- 
I portant phase of our country life: the stable home.

I
I Did You Know?
I
I That the First National Bank has more hanking 
1 services than one man could possibly
| use at one time ’

I
I Just A  Few o f O ur Services
I

Travelers Checks —  Deposits in Escrow 
Money Orders

T iik  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i k i >

BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  R A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1HB.T
Dependable Through The Years 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 
Member Federal Reserve System

Annual session of the Cedar 
Bluff homecoming and reunion 
was held Sunday. August 26 
Greetings to the 4th annual 
homecoming and reunion w-as 
given by A C. Halsell, president. 
The group sang Amazing Qrace” 
and "Rescue the Perishing,” led 
by W R Thompson, and accom
panied by Rubelle Sinartt at the 
piano.

The president introduced the 
speaker of the morning. J Rup
ert Jackson. Jr., who touched 
on the world situation of today, 
high taxes, ar.d the trend to
wards government control of this 
Our Free America He stated that 

i “he hoped this reunion will con
tinue for the years to come, that 
if you do, you will find it will 
be the Inspiration to keep this 
Our America f m " He referred 
to the integrity and the modern 
things we have today that we 
did not have 30 years ago. “ In 
most countries a meeting as we 
are having here today would be 
impossible. Not because of the 
food—but for the lack of trans
p o r t a t i o n  Ht qpoke from ex
perience of the wars, having 
spent 4*2 years for our Great 
Uncll •' Id War II. and all 
of it across the waters in almost 
every theatre of the war. ” And 
what wars can take away from 
you—your freedom from with
in -and If we let Fear dictate 
to us. we will loose.” He stated 
that he was thankful for our 
sons, husbands and brothers who 
are In uniform serving their 

for they are pro
tecting his home and ours.

At 11:45 a m , a basket lunch 
and free barbecue was enjoyed, 
after blessings asked by Harry 
Varner.

The evening session opened at 
1:30 with master of CCmnodlM 
Fred Heyser In charge There 
was a moment of silent pray r 
for those departed since the last 
reunion. The selection of the 
eldest lady present, who was the 
master of ceremonies' mother, 
Mrs. Heyser. She was presented 
a lovely carnation corsage and 
a big hug and kiss from her son. 
Stv? thanked everyone for the 
honor bestowed upon her and 
stated “that she came to this 
county In 1887, before It was or
ganized.

The oldest man present was 
Berry Bell. 71 years old The man 
who traveled the fartherest to 
attend this reunion was Byron 
Fuller of Hanford. Calif., who

( , \1

Best way to 
get a move on
AKkSk any (INK' owner about hauling 

performance.

For when it comes to packing home a 
pay load — he’s got a lot of solid ex
perience.

He knows what the right kind of horse
power can do .for trucking profits. 
Whether he powers his load with a 
gasoline pickup model —or requires 
one of the sensational new GM-Diesel 
“ Million-Milcrs” — he’s right in the 
driver’s seat for performance unex
celled by any other carrier in its class.

Hut he's not just “ riding an engine.**

He’ll tell you the way his C M C  shoul
ders the load, year after year, is proof 
of perfect teamwork of axle, chassis 
and frame — truck-engineered to outlast 
anything on the roads today.
Want to profit by the same long-time 
benefits of G M G ’s truck-building ex
perience? Let us recommend the right 
combination of hauling performance to 
fit your particular needs. F'or G M G ’s 
are made in the widest variety of 
engine-chassis-axle combinations, from 

to 20 tons.

came 1100 miles Th» woman 
traveling the longest distance 
was Mrs Qeorg’ Price of Ver
non. Selection of the couple who 
had been marrM the longest 
went to Mr. ai 
Williams, who h 
years, the honor of being the 
mother of the 
went to Mrs H- . man Grissom 
with ten chlldr 
There were five g< ru rations of 
the Ashabranner family present, 
Mrs. Mollle Asbabrann» r her 
daughter Mrs. Mary B i hanan 
of Llano, her daughter Mrs Mary 
Lee Oary, her sot. and his daugh
ter. Billy and Linda Gary. Cisco. 
Berry Bell was the oldest man 
present born In his community 
Bob Norrell was Introduced and 
brought greeting The Demo
cratic Faith.” in the form of a 
reading.

A C. Halsell and Mrs Mary 
Gary were ree:»cted president 
and secretary by unanimous bal
lot. Mr. Halsell app mted a com
mittee of three M Ray m< 
Demaree. Walter Williams and 
Oib Wilcoxen Harry Varner was 
given honorable 
absence, having left to attend 
a funeral. H> 
brought greetln 
former school teacher here

Honorable mention was given 
to Manuel P WUcoxen for help
ing purchase the benches and 
helping with t
Claude Foster, who came with 
his equipment and cleared the 
grounds of weeds, etc Special 
thanks went to R Blaine Jordan 
who so generously furnished the 
loud speaker. Songs dedicated 
to Mrs. Cora Wi.coxen and Mrs 
Mae Williams were sung by 
Therenle Crltes and the Oary 
Twins, Jo Ann Joyce Mr 
Jordan extended his appreciation 
for the prlvileg
and for how much he enjoyed 
the bountiful lunch

Special recognition went to 
Mr. and Mrs. W T McClure, who 
moved to the ranch recently. 
Mr. Jordan moved that this group 
organize an amateur musicians 
association, am that he would 
offer his hous< and equipment 
free any time the group desired 
to start for that purpose Spe
cial thanks to Mr Jordan for the 
two piano solos which were ren
dered beautifully Thanks to Kay 
Williams for a piano solo. Every
one enjoyed very much the solos 
by Therenle Crltes. as well as 
the other numbers which she 

I collaborated duwtth other musl- 
ciaus A song was dedicated to 
Mr. and Mrs Woody Thompson, 
who were celebrating their 41st 
anniversary Mrs. Martha Noble 
did a swell Job of singing, fol
lowed by a duet by the Gary 
twins Oreeting were given by 
Mrs. Alpha L Wilson after which 
she donated a large record book 
to be a rmanem record of 
these meetings, the book being 
a complimentary gift from her 
and her husband, Frank Spe
cial thanks to the master of 
ceremonies and a great big hand 
to everyone u ho helped in any 
ways to make this reunion such 
a success; and especially to E P. 
Whitaker. Therenle Crites. the 
Gary twins Martha Noble. Mr 
Jordan Jim Hughes, Eugene 
Wilcox* n, B> rry Bed. Turner 
Simpson, Blanton Childers, Mr 
Garner. Bob Blackwell. M»1 
Rouse and W. M. Stansbury 
those local boys who give of 
their time and energy so gen
erously In playing the Inspiring 
songs and n. isleal numbers.

— ---- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. R L Cochran, 

who have been visiting his 
mother. Mrs Nellie Mills, left 
Tuesday for heir home In At
lanta, Ga They will visit her 
sister In Mlnden, La ; also her 
mother at Monroe. La.; then to 
New Orleans where their son 
Dave, Is a freshman In Tulane i 
University, beginning his career 
as a doctor From there they 
will go by Jacksonville, Fla., 
where Mr Cochran is connected 
with The Great American In
surance Co.

“SAMPSON AND DFMLAH”
AT CLYDE THEATRE

Heralded as his greatest mo
tion picture achievement, Cecil 
B DeMill’s Paramount produc
tion In Technicolor of "Sampson 
and Delliah” opens Sunday, Sept. 
16 at the Rio Theatre, Clyde

Hedy Lamarr and Victor Ma
ture, who portray the title roles, 
head a cast of thousands, In
cluding Oeorge Sanders. Angela 
Lansbury and Henry WUcoxen 
The picture marks Miss Lamarr's 
first appearance in Technicolor.

Based on the Bible story. 
'Sampson and Delilah” follows 
in the wake of such lllustrous 
DeMille spectacles as ‘ The Ten 
Commandments," "K in g  of 
Kings,” "The Sign of the Cross" 
and recently “ Unconquered.”

In the planning stage since 
1935 when the first screen play 
was written, the actual shooting 
of the film took only 66 days 
once production got under way 
This was no small feat Inasmuch 
as there were huge crowds of 
extras In many scenes, and a 
great number of technical pro
blems to be solved

The destruction of the Philis
tine Temple, for example, was a 
sequence that took eight days 
to film. And other key scenes 
In the picture- Samson’s bare
handed battle with a lion, hls 
assault on 1000 Philistine sol
diers, a fearful wedding feast 
brawl— also took more than a 
week to finish to DeMille's satis
faction.

Casting of the title roles last

ed through more than a year of 
exhaustive tests. Mature had lit
tle competition, but Miss Lamarr 
won out over such beauties as 
Vivien Leigh. Jennifer Jones. 
Paulette Goddard, Ava Gardner, 
Gene Tierney and Joan Fon
taine.

As in all DeMille pictures, the

supporting roles are handled by 
veteran players. ‘ Samson and 
Delilah” boasts such well known 
names as Nils Asther, William 
Farnum. Julit Faye, John Mil- 
jan, Fritz Leiber. Moroni Olsen 
and Pedro de Cordoba. Olive 
Deering and Fay Holden have 
important featured roles.

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MO D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

ll liif if iffd...
 ̂ ‘ W . i  *el tffn **elJ‘*
r m  \ r ! rest ii oar baidi

Mrs Agnej Worsham, of Lub
bock. visited her mother. Mrs 
Sallle Easthain at Baird, and her 
sister, Mrs Bess Johnson at 
Cross Plains, during Labor Day 
weekend.

Baird Motor Company
C. S. McClellan Phone 298

You’ll do better on a utod truck with your GMC doalor

LEARN
PRINTING

Join on: of the world’s larg
est and best paid trades Be
come a skilled craftsman. 
Printer’s are In demand, op
portunities are plentiful In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN GENERAL PRINT
ING WHICH BEOINS DE
CEMBER 4

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
OF I’RINTINO 

3800 Clarendon Drive 
Dallas 11, Texas

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

Mr re, row»filt« faarrw f 
kjfM fling at t i l  
■ left M» i nme m i r i n x

f  rum tto e a w  ra
ten ricn . W M ip o n a im  
c r r c a x io a li  and n ta t l i
tribuaev a r k I r H g a i d  
ArtatU a rt kandta j uttnotMp aad v a k  

L A r  a »cipk< lifted I r a n  jam* rttnai 
M trnttna to even let a il atakca d a  kart 
Make* for a p rr lc n  fina l i r i h i f

W Y L I E  
FUNERAL H O M E

Baird, Texas

Uu dm*d Nothing

•  •klO

|  TODAY’S SMART 
MODERN IS

MOTORLESS
Motorless gas refrigeration means no valves, 
no pistons, no pumps, no motors, no noise, 
no costly repair hills. It means reliable jkt- 
forrnance at a fraction o f the operating cost 
ol a motor.

Have von ever met a gas refrigerator 
repairman? It s a safe bet vou haven't. Even 
in cities where 50 repair agencies are listed 
for m otor-p rofiled  refrigerators, you'll find 
none listed for the thousands o f  m otorless 
refrigerators in use. *Vvne, because they are 
unneeded.

» GO MODERN, BE MODERN
T "  A ”  A

• i a  w {r r - A-r-r r L

1 .

\

SERVEL

if

Replace your motor refrigerator with a con
tinuously de|Kndahle, ten - vear-guaranteed 
gas refrigerator built to last a lifetime.

You'll man el at their strikinglv superior 
beauty, operating efficiency and roomy com 
partments lor frozen food storage.

1 5 %  DOW N, 18 M O N TH S  TO PAY
T ra d e -in  a llo w a n ce  can  apply  to p a rt  of down p aym en t

GAS REFRIGERATOR
LONE STARWflGAS COMPANY

M O tO R LESS  GAS R EFR IG ER A T O R S  ALSO A V A ILA BLE RT

S A M  G I L L I L A N D ' S

01981811
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- EDITORIAL -
SCHOOLS WORTH TIIFIR COST

The opening of the schools of Callahan County, im
portant as it is to the pupils, teachers and citizens of this 
area, constitutes but a small part of the tremendous pro
cession of children making another advance in their pro
gress toward education.

In the United States there is a general recognition 
of the right of every child to an education. The govern
ments of the commonwealths of the land have accepted 
the responsibility and public schools, supported by public

of the right
merits of thi
the responsil
funds. offer
daughiters as

No pers
proces
rt nrJ JVersonn
dwell on mil

•ational
..it t ' ’. o
an salt

utunities to their sons and
rich!

ely assume that our educational 
lr buildincs and equipment or our curricula

stitute a p
not

't up, but when wt 
ook the tremendous

vault that •ietv through our educational

•t is that the cost of education, along with
other services and com modi tic:s. will increase in the years
aheac1. This is imevitable but. 1n consideration of ta:cation
and eosts. let us not forget th* abundiint return that ac-
crues from an iintelligently-developed population. It is
worthl much more than it cost!

MILITARY PROGRAM ALTERS AMERICAN WAYS

The readers of The Baird Star should not overlook 
the implications of the military program upon which the 
nation is now embarked. It will have an effect upon the 
life of every American and. particularly, upon the young 
men and women, who will be required to fill the ranks of 
the services under the draft.

Older Americans, above the fighting age. will feel 
the difference in the taxes they will have to pay.

Twice in the present century, this country has en
gaged in a gigantic conflict. Upon both occasions, we en
tered the war without adequate preparation and paid 
the price in exorbitant costs but. fortunately, got out of 
both with lighter losses in human life than we had a 
reason to expect. Twice in a generation, after participat
ing in a winning war. the United States demobilized pre
cipitately and. upon each occasion, there arose a militant 
aggressor, ready to take advantage of the defenseless posi
tion of the other countries.

The temporary cessation of fighting in Korea or the 
conclusion of a peace treaty in respect to that conflict 
should not blind Americans to the necessity of continu
ing our program to increase the armed services. This was 
initiated, as almost everybody recalls, by the world situa
tion that existed before the Korean fighting began.

The reason for increased armed forces continues 
whether there is peace in Korea or not. It stems from 
the armed might of Russia, the autocratic control of that 
country by a few men and the possibility that they are 
ready to launch military moves to gain national objectives.

The armed services, now limited to 3.500.000 mem
bers. want 4.000.000 men. In addition, there is a large- 
scale expansion of the Air Force under consideration. 
Ships, planes, guns, weapons and the other parapher
nalia of battle are being built in increasing numbers. 
While the nation is not preparing for immediate warfare, 
no one can deny that it is preparing to defend itself in 
the event that sudden war occurs. Moreover, it has ac
cepted the principle that the defense of the United States 
and its institutions includes participation in the defense 
of free nations in Western Europe

While the facts recited abundantly justify the mili
tary program now underway and the demands that it 
makes upon our youth and our money, we should not 
lose sight of the dangers that arise in any country when 
the military segment of the population becomes a con
siderable group.

The objection of many Americans to conscription 
has been based upon the belief that it develops militarism. 
This danger can be averted more easily if we recognize 
that it exists Consequently, constant efforts must be 
made to keep the military subject to the civilian officials 
of the country There must be no glorification of war and 
the creation of an officer-caste must be avoided.

Even so. until the world gets on an even keel, with 
peace more likely than war, there is nothing for us to do, 

b*> strong and ready to fight. Every 
de to avoid any overt act which might 
onflict but no risk should be taken 

with the security and safety of this country or the liberties 
of our people.

The prepardness program, with its economic burden 
and its interference in the civil life of our young people, 
will remain a constant policy until Communist Russia has 
no advantage in the way of military strength and. con
sequently. is without the temptation to use its armed 
power against other nations in an attempt to control the 
destinies of all the peoples of the earth.

+++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
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SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 273 or 24

NEVER-ENDING BATTLE
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Mr, CATHERINE 
' CONRAD 

EDWARDS
Associate Editor, 

Parents Magazine

Y oUR BABY'S FOOT Is made on 
*  a very definite plan—a narrow, 

compact heel that flares Into a 
wide, five-toed, fan-shaped front. 
The little toe forms a straight-line 
border of the outside of the foot, 
the big toe a straight • line inner 
border. TTiese two toes working to
gether balance the weight of the 
body with miraculous efficiency 
and grace.

Watch your baby lying nude In 
his crib. He will make as many 
movements with his feet as he 
will with his hands.

First come the random move
ments of toes, feet and legs which 
the baby makes even before he Is 
born. When your baby arrives, his 
foot movements shouldn't be ham
pered with aocks, bootees, long 
clothes and such. When you are 
trying to diaper him, this fancy 
high kicking la particularly trouble
some, but remember It Is essential 
to his development, so do nothing 
that wtU discourage It. Even show
ing annoyance or disapproval Is 
undesirable.

Next comes a period of twisting, 
crawling, climbing, preparatory to 
standing and walking. Be sure your 
child is given adequate opportunity 
to work out these necessary move
ments before you encourage him to 
stand. In fact, never try to stimu
late standing or walking If you 
force him or overstimulate him In
to early walking you will burden 
him with posture difficulties later 
on.

A sandbox is Ideal for baby's 
first footsteps. Even a cot with 
a fence around it is better than

the floor In many ways, because 
the foot was not d< gned for flat 
surface, but for gra - sard, earth. 
A cot Is resilient and uneven. It is, 
moreover, less draf.y. can be con
trolled for cleanliness, pins, and 
so forth, and gives the baby a 
wider rambling space than even a 
playpen does. This fence can be 
easily rigged up ou'. of gate mate
rial and fastened to the wall. Place 
your cot In the corner where two 
sides will be protected and have 
the Improvised fence come as high 
as the baby's stfeilders around 
the other two sid s.

Mothers often r ake the mistake 
of thinking that a baby's foot is 
flat because it is so well padded. 
But don't worry the arch mecha
nisms are all thefe waiting to be 
used when neceis.,ry. All the while 
he has been grqpmg and wriggling 
his toes, he has been preparing his 
metatarsal arches. Soon he will 
begin to stand on his toes to see 
and reach what he wants and that 
is a wonderful e x e r cl s e for 
strengthening the arches. At this 
point it Is essential that your baby 
should not be allowed to get over
weight as it wU] greatly hamper 
and retard his mastery of walking 
and seriously overburden his strug
gling little feet

Remember all 1 ttle animals like 
to move; they d n 't like to stand. 
In fact, the feet are a transfer
mechanism rather than a weight
bearing device. Unless a child Is 
moving let him sit down. Nothing 
is so torturous as standing around 
shifting from one foot to the other, 
waiting for adults.
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Crossword
Puzzle

H ORIZON TAL 
1 Soft food 
4 Rend* axundtr 
9 Through

12 A wing
13 G row ing out
14 A m acaw
15 A dorm ouse
17 T o stain
IB In addiUon 
20 Vrloeity 
2; N ora- O oddesi 

o f healing 
>3 Com pass point 
24 While 
38 An rnrym *
29 To henperk 
31 Proclam ation
33 M ixture from  

w hich paper 
It mad#

3S Dish
37 Cameroon 

native
38 Burn with 

hot water
40 F.nenuntered
42 B ird ’s beak
43 In tera ction  

Incredulity
44 E ver i poet )
46 A way
48 M d rK o f 

om ission 
50 To eat aw ay 
54 O ccupv the 

place of 
authority 

M City of 
Brasil

57 H awaiian bird
58 Eluded 
80 Sick
«1 M a n s

nlcknam a 
82 P erceives 
S3 Body o f  water

V E R T IC A L
1 Wan2 Mini

nlcknam a
3 Portion
4 To keep
5 Preposition 
8 Large tubs
7 Russian 

storehouse
8 P eacefu l
9 R ecom pensed

10 The bitter 
vetch

11 College yell
18 Native metal 
18 R equires
22 To knock
34 M easure o f  

land
28 Wound with 

pointed Im
plem ent 

M P art o f a

church
27 Of that kind
28 Note o f seal#
30 School of 

whales
32 Scotch for 

John 
34 Suits
36 C lock In form  

o f ship 
39 Gather by 

In feren ce 
41 P revailin g  

inclinations 
45 Kind o f forti

fication
47 Anglo Saxon

money
48 Symbol for

cerium
49 Spreads for

drying
31 A m erican
S3 Valley
53 G irl's  name
54 A m erican  

author

PUZZLE NO. 131

58 of I 58 Kind o f  en-
length | gm eer labbr,'

'Ihr Hairit £tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 P E R  YEAR 

OISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch. 40c 

National per column Inch, 56< 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 

. (Count, 5 words to a line) 
i Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

m  ENFORCE CATTLE 
CEILING PRICES

FORT WORTH — The Fort 
Worth District Office of Price 
Stabilization has received notice 
from Washington that a nation
wide campaign to enforce cattle 
celling prices will start at once

A large part of the Office of 
Price Stabilization enforcement 
staff will concentrate on this 
task and meat experts of the 
District Regional Office will as
sist The Justice Department will 
also cooperate.

“Since we are no longer able 
to channel meat Into normal 
outlets through the slaughter 
quota system, which was left out i 
of the amended Defense Pro
duction Act, there are growing 
indications of maldistribution of 
beef supplies." the OPS state-1 
ment said. "This situation puts 
a strain on legal prices and 
threatens to move the available 
supply Into fewer areas where1 
higher and Illegal prices may be 
obtainable. There are indica
tions that ceiling price violators 
are outbidding legitimate slaugh
terers. As a result honest pack
ers in the absence of slaughter 
quotas find It difficult to get 
cattle at the legal prices and 
they are being forced to reduce 
their cattle purchases substan
tially below normal volume.”

OPS is making a check of 
slaughter records, of price viola- , 
tions. and Is having a meeting 
with officials of the industry 
advisory committee of beef 
slaughterers to consider ways 
and means to meet the problem

An overriding celling for cat
tle and possible lower freight 
allowance to Eastern and far 
Western markets are among 
measures being considered, the 
District OPS office Is advised.

T H E  NEW TAX BILL, likelihood 
*• of another congressional look 
at a price control bill, step-up In 
military spending and production 
as result of world out-look, sensa
tions in veterans schooling probe, 
living cost increases, political 
bickering and possibility of an 
October adjournment date were 
high lights of congress.

• • •
T he bout* patted the largest mil

itary construe lion program tm bit- 
lory uUh only fit* distrnting totes, 
carrying authorizations totaling 57,-
766,720,92H, which uas $729,111,000 
below the budget m/uesl. In the 
meantime the bouse bad passed the 
foreign military aid bill with lest of 
a cut than antiiipated, anil the sen
ate foreign relations committee made 
a further slash and dicided author- 
sty oter the fund belu een the depart
ment of defense, for military, the 
EC A for economic aid. and the slat* 
department for Vomt I our and other 
foreign assistance.

• • •

The House also passed a meas
ure authorizing $1,635,000,000 for 
housing construction in defense 
areas over determined opposition 
led by Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott of 
Michigan who said there “ la no 
need for i f  and that the measure 
was a step in the direction of so
cialism. Passage came on the 
heels of an investigation w-hich 
showed that even members of the 
arrr.ed services were being charged 
unconscionable rentals for mere 
shacks unfit for human habitation 
in these defense areas and near 
government installations.

The appropriation authorization 
was split up as follows: $50 mil
lion for government-constructed 
housing; $60 million for commu
nity facilities and services; $15 
million for loans to prefabricated 
housing builders; $10 million for 
land condemnaUon in isolated 
areas and $14  billion for FHA 
mortgage insurance on privately 
constructed housing.

Observers saw In the opposi
tion the usual charges from 
men like Representatives Wol
cott and Howard Buffet of Ne
braska, that any governmental 
help is socialism,

• • •
Congressman Thomas B. Curtis 

(R-Mo.) pleaded with newspapers 
or any body for recognition of a 
slash of $15 million which he said

he got through in the defense de
partment appropriation bill. What 
the Curtis amendment did was not 
to cut appropriations and funds 
appropriated from the treasury by 
the defense appropriation bill, but 
reduced the amount that could bo 
spent from proceeds of a salvage 
program, on salvage work.

• • •
Hie Senate by a vote of 59 to 10 

passed an army civil functions bill 
allowing $638,578,213 for civil func
tions of the army engineers, ceme- 
terial expense for the quartermas
ter and expense of the Panama 
Canal Zone government in fiscal 
1952. Senator Paul Douglas was 
beaten back three times in moves 
to reduce rivers and harbors funds 
as was Senator Homer Ferguson 
of Michigan.

Sentiment In favor of the 
army civil funetlons hill was 
strengthened, of course, by the 
Kansas-Misaourl floods, but 
there was every indication that 
the congress would refuse to 
stand the cost of losses In that 
catastrophe. It would mark a 
precedent, and It w si pointed 
out In some sectors that neith
er the Kansas nor Missouri 
state legislatures had made a 
single move to help their own 
people who stood the losses. 
The congress alresdy had sp~ 
propriated $25,000,000 for emer
gency relief of the flood suf
ferers.
Observers here point out that In 

the Pick-Sloan plan for relief of 
floods In the Missouri river valley 
there it nothing but a patchwork 
development because there U no 
over all guiding plan. These same 
observers declare that the great 
demand for completion of dams 
and reservoirs, some of which are 
included In the civil functions bill, 
in Kansas, will be built at the ex
pense of flooding great areas of 
farmland which under a more 
comprehensive plan would be per
fectly usable. Some suggestion has 
been made that. If the proposal of 
a Missouri Valley Authority Is too 
all-inclusive, that a national com
mittee be named with no axe to 
grind, to make recommendations, 
possibly for breaking down the au
thorities Into smaller valleys such 
as the individual watersheds of the 
Kaw, the Platte, the Big Blue and 
other rivers.

D a i l e C a r r i e g i e
AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING"

Disaster Can Laad to Success
g A M l EL KRAJCI, Chicago, Illinois, believes that any difficult 

situation can be conquered if somebody has the will to do iL 
Tt was in 1926, during America's “prosperous” years, previous 

to the depression that hit us in 1929, and Celotex was the product 
being manufactured by Mr. Krajci's company.

In 1926 the Louisiana sugar cane crop was 
most promising. Good news to the Celotex ex
perts who were depending upon this crop to 
furnish the fiber for the synthetic board. Cane 
plant.WM life-blood of their manufacturing

Then came bad news! Just before the 
grinding M ason started, a Mosaic disease 
spread like wildfire throughout the fields.
There was no crop! And the plant's 
equipment was suitable for making board 
only out of sugar cane fiber. It was 
easy to see what would happen to business.

h*H lo<?k stock of the situation, found out what they
had on hand to work with. Just enough left over from the d e 
vious year to carry them for three months.

Then suddenly somebody came forth with the idea that thev 
try to find a substitute for cane fiber. Seemed absurd particular^ as their plant was geared to cane fiber. particularly

Then came good news! Louisiana's second greatest rrnt>—
a s s a *  s s  ?h ."rs<£u«r x

thVy went to Cuba. bought enough sugar 
crop could ̂ t^produced 0V * T until ano,h' r a r  cane

?irSUth ^ Cuai% ahnad„ r o n„CK ,?a lr„rSin U,U,Sian“ —  

u ^ .Y ^ p r g 'l t o ^ 'U M n J .™  that “  -  -

Carnegie

Representative L. R. Pearson 
was meeting friends and tending 
to business in Baird, Monday.

Receipt Books, 400 original and 
duplicate, numbered, protective 
paper, each $1.75. The Baird 
Star.

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
/ 'N t t i s /o u i  j / r r g R s '0 ,

ARE VERY CCAAMOAi K 
AAAONQ C A Q  D Q \ M f Q S - \  

-WHAT VOU N Z t D l S A
V a c a t i o n  w i t h  a  

,  ; GOOD USW CAP J\ 
tX V *

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to Ali 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marlon Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

Kv Curtis Sutphen

?  0 T  6EO U G E , TMAT’S THC. V
$OUND£$r AVVlCf. 1

ANYBODY CAM C rE T /

£ o u a j e >
A D V / C i
T o o  O

< S O £ S
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t f u r -
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7 W P /F T V  
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I T  W i l l  PAV y o u  
T o  SEB OUTZ
U S iV  C A B S

6UTPm
MOTOR
dodge - Plymouth
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Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous M elange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mrs. Albro Wilson has been 
111 since Monday evening, but 
Is m m  better ti thla time

Mrs. C. E. South, of Clyde, 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin.

Grandmother Mosely anil Mrs 
James Falrcloth are at the bed
side of Ben Mosley, at Ft Worth, 
who has been seriously ill for 
time time.

Mrs. Verlee Katencamp has 
returned home after an extend
ed visit with her brother, W. 
F. Pelrcloth end lira Felrcloth, 
at Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Griffin at
tended a church picnic Sunday, 
at Will Dugan's farm.

Mrs. Selan Canada, who re
turned to Cullahan County Hos
pital Tuesday night, is at home 
again feeling better.

Mr end Mrs. Griffin visitt d 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom South, in 
Clyde, Sunday.

Mrs. Cowen, of Houston, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
otto Rnner.s is >jx'iuiing this
week In Abilene eldtlng her 
brother, Ben Payne and Mrs 
Payne.

-------- n--------
Miss Earlene West, who has 

been visiting relatives here, has 
returned to Dallas to resume her 
duties in the Dallas Public 
Schools. Miss West received her 
Masters Degree at SMU this 
summer.

Mrs. Carl Alford, of Austin, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Watkins 
and daughter, of Rising Star, 
visited Mrs. Alfords brother, R 
F. Mayfield, and Mrs Mayfield, 
Monday.

TWO SHqfVS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 P. M 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m

Friday • Saturday 
TIM HOLT

"LAW  OF THE  
BADLANDS"

Plus Second Feature 
WEAVER BROS, 

and ELVIRY

"M OUNTAIN
RHYTHM "

Sunday • Monday

"SM UGGLERS
ISLAND"

Color by Technicolor
JEFF CHANDLER 
EVELYN KEYES

Tuesday Only
MALA POWERS 
TOD ANDREWS

"OUTRAGE"

Wednesday - Thursday

"GO FOR BROKE"
VAN JOHNSON 

and the Heroes of the 
442nd Regimental 

Combat Team

Mrs. C. H. Lunsford arrived 
Monday for a visit with relatives 
here. Mrs Lunsford was formerly 
Lula West.

R O U N D - U P  
Drive-In Theatre

West Edge of Baird on t'S 80

Friday • Saturday 
REX, the Wonder Horse

"KING OF THE 
W ILD HORSES'

Plus Leon Errol Cornedv 
Also Color Cartoon

Sun. • Mon.
The all-time favorite re
turns for final showing.

"The Trail Of The
Lonesome Pine"
FRED MarMCRRAY 

SIDNEY SYLVIA 
HENRY FONDA
In Technicolor

Tues. - Wed. • Thurs. 
RAY MI ELAND 
HEDY LAMARR

"COPPER
CAN YON "
In Technicolor

Eula Episodes
Mrs. K. (j. Edward?

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Wanda Nell Versyp, daughter 
Of Mr and Mrs H A Vttl ; 
and Doyle Lenz. of Cisco, were 
united In marriage at 7:30 Fri
day evening. In the home of Rev. 
and Mrs J W Partin, of Abi
lene. Taking vows at the same 
time were Faye Shepard of Abi
lene and Marlon Barr

Rev. Partin officiated at the 
double ring .service Favorite 
wedding music was played by 
Mrs Partin at the piano. Miss 
Versyp wore a ballerina length 
gown of pink lace over taffeta 
Her hat was of navy blue which 
was trimmed with rhinestones. 
Other accessories were of navy. 
She carried a white orchid bou- 
qiu ■ on a w bite sal In ct ivi red 
Bible

Wilma Milliorn was maid of 
honor and she wore a soft blue 
brocaded organza dress with 
navy accessories Kenneth Guth
rie. of Abilene, was the best 
man

Miss Shepard’s gown was of 
navy blue and styled exactly like 
Miss Versyp’s gorwn. She wore 
navy accessories and her bou
quet was fashioned the same as 
Miss Versyp's.

Both couples went on a short 
wedding trip to the Davis Moun
tains. They will make their home 
in Abilene. Both Mr. Barr and 
Mrs. Lenz are employees of the 
Central Roofing Company.

On Sunday evening at five 
o ’clock, another wedding of two 
former Eulaites was solemnized 
at the First Baptist Church 
in Abilene.

Mary Alice Howell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Howell, of 
Abilene, became the bride of her 
high school sweetheart. Grady 
• Jack* Ferguson. Rev. Sterling 
Price performed the double ring 
ceremony. Several friends and 
relatives from this community 
attended the wedding and the 
reception afterwards, which was 
held in the Howell home.

This coming Saturday even
ing. Miss Loveta McOaugh, of 
Clyde, will become the bride of 
Jack Rosinbaum Jack is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R A. Rosin
baum. He is a member of the 
U S Air Forces, stationed in San 
Antonio.

We know that the whole com
munity will join us in wishing 
all of these young people a very 
long and happy life.

Roger Crook went to Stephen- 
ville to make preparation for his 
second year as a student at John 
Tarelton College. Classes will be
gin Thursday.

Curtis Rosinbaum will enroll 
as a junior student at McMurry 
College this week.

John A McKee will return to 
Texas Tech as a sophomore stu
dent.

* r
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r
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GLEANER CLASS M ills  
IN THE EBERT HOMI

The Gleaner Class of the Pres
byterian Church nv ’ September 
6, in the home oi Mrs Harry 
Ebert, with Mrs Elite Jackson 
as co-hostess. The meeting was 
called to order by th> president, 
Mrs. Willie Barnhill Mrs Sallie 
Eastham served as *cretary In 
the absence of Mrs Mary K»-h- 
rer. Business was di-.cus.sed and 
taken care of.

Mrs. Ellen McGow n told of 
receiving a big packm- w lgh- 
ing 20 pounds, which he had 
not opened, from her grand
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Mitchell of Ozona 
formerly Marsha Cn: ninuham. 
who during her childhood had 
been a loyal member of the 
Presbytrlan Churcli and Sunday 
School. She and h>c husband 
had Intended coming to the de
dication of the n« 
were prohibited by Hines.-. They 
were sending the present which 
they would have brou. ht Then 
all eagerly watching Mrs Mc- 
Gowen, assisted by Mrs Ebert, 
opened the packag' L . A beau
tiful oak cabinet containing an 
i ight service set 
ladies are very graceful for this 
gift.

Lovely refreshments were serv- 
, ed to the following members and 
guests: Mmes. W llte Barnhill, 
Sallie Eastham. James Asbury. 
Susie Smith. Hazel Johnson. Vir
gil Hughes. Fa>
Lillie Settle. Harry Berry. Grover 
Berry. Edna Yonge. Ellen Mc- 
Gowen, Harry Ebert. Bessie 
Mae Borden. John Shrader. 
Clara Blakley. R. V Hart. Mattie 
McGloughlln of F' Worth, Eve- 
len Brandon and < ters, Sis
sy and Linda, S N. Dunlap. Stella 
Clements. C. W Morton, Misses 
Evelyn Blakley and Sig Blakley.

Each member drew a number 
and Mrs. Ebert, drawing the 
lucky number, received a beauti
ful apron.

Mrs. Ebert will bring the gift 
for the next meeting which will 
be held Thursday night, Aug 4, 
at the home of Mrs Hazel John
son.

After the meeting was closed. 
Mrs. James Asbury brought a 
lesson “The Prodigal Son ”

-------- 0-------
ELLIS REUNION HFI.I)
AT CISCO SUNDAY

A E. Ellis of Athens. Tennes
see. came to Tex . his
children and to spend his 75th 
birthday. Mr Ellis, his children 
and a number of relatives and 
friends all met at Lake Cisco, 
Sept. 9. and had a picnic dinner 
and took pictures. His children 
gave him a nice electric razor 
for his birthday.

Those present » ere: A E Ellis, 
! Athens, Tenn \tr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Everett. Putnam, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr and Mrs. 
Jewel Ellis and Charles Reed, of 
Moran; Mr and Mrs. Edmond 
Hight and Debra Jean. Rising 
Star; Mr and Mrs. Thomas Web
ster and Marvin. Irving; Mr and 
Mrs. Eldon Ellis, Evelyn and 
Bobby. Irving: Mr. and Mrs Her
bert Ellis Cisco; Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Ellis and Sara, Abilene: 
Mrs. Eva Huntington and Terry 
Wayne, Abilene; Mrs. Eula Fore. 
Pioneer: Mr and Mrs w  J 
Hornsby and Tommy, Rowden: 
Mr. and Mrs J B. Bishop. Mrs 
R. G. Jones, Mr and Mrs. W A 
Brock, Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Everett, Alice and 
Dianne. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Isenhou < o; Mrs A. L 
Thomas and Wilma Lee. Cisco; 
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Hight and 
Sandra Kay. Snyder; Mrs. (Wan
da Hight) Wolfe, Kermit; Mr 
and Mrs Bill S<arbrough. Nancy 
and Don. Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
R H. Brock and Rose Lee. Clyde; 
Mrs. Francis Gilliland. Beulah 
Respess. Hazel Respess, Mrs. 
Mollie Murray and L. V., Cot
tonwood: Mrs Mark Burnam. 
Retha and Gayle,t Cisco.

------- 0--------
Mrs. E. C Fulton returned from 

a six weeks vacation trip to Long 
i Beach. Calif Thursday of last 
I week She visited her sister. Mrs. 
j W. D. Chisenhall, her brother. 
Jim Scott, and her nephew’ and 
wife, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Ful
ton. Mrs. Fulton said it was a joy 
to meet some old friends of long 
ago, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bow- 
lus, Mrs. Grace McGrow and 
daughters. Mrs Leon Tullos and 
Mrs Chas Lucas, Mr. and Mrs 
Cayle Hall One of the outstand
ing places she visited was a new 
church in Forest Lawn, that 
houses the picture of the Cruci
fixion of Christ, which is 195 
feet long and 45 feet wide. An
other interesting church Mrs 
Fulton visited was a glass church 
that overlooks the ocean in Pa 
Los Verde’s Hills, called the Way
farer Chapel

JUNIOR WEDNESDAY C LUB 
OPENS 1951-52 CLUB YEAR

The Junior Wednesday Club 
opened the 1951-52 club year 
with the President’s Dinner, on 
Monday evening. Sept. 10. at the 
home of Mrs Ann Smart, Abi
lene Mrs Frankie Crow, chair
man of the Yearbook Committee 
presented the new president. Miss 
Floy McCaw Miss McCaw wel
comed the new members. Mrs 
Jessie Parks. Mrs Ray Black, and 
Miss Dora Eubanks, and the 
new contact chairman, Mrs L 
B Lewis.

Mrs. W P Brlghtwell, out-go
ing Contact Chairman, was pre
sented with a gift

Other members of the Year
book Committee were: Mrs Har
old Miller Mrs J L Ashloek 
and Mrs. Fred Goble.

Officers for the ensuing year 
are: President, Miss Floy Mc
Caw; Vice-President, Mrs B F 
Alexander; 2nd Vice-President. 
Mrs. Wilburn Carrio; Recording 
Secretary. Miss Sarah Parks;

g P 0 T ® 0 PICS
By PEEK

Li

Corresponding Secretary, Miss Glasson. Mrs Cliff Curtis. Mrs. 
Marlcate Warren; Treasurer, Tom Odom and Miss Betsy Hick- 
Mrs Harold Miller; Reporter, man 
Mrs. Fred Goble; Federation . ... Q- — —
Counselor, Mrs Kenneth George Mr and Mrs Dolph Hodges, of 

Other members present were: Tecumseh. were visiting friends 
Mrs. J S Thompson, Mrs Dale and shopping here Tuesday

IT HAS A R R I V E D
That Cold Air Feels Good 

and
You will feel better when you go 
to Boydsfun Dry Goods and buy 
some of those Winter Clothes.

Cotton Blankets — Sheet Blankets — Wool 
Blankets — Blanket Lined .tampers - Long 
Leg and Long Sleeve Union Suits.

© A Y B E  HE CARRIES IT 
A LITTLE TOO FAR.

We’ll press whatever you wear, 
that's a guarantee. Whether it's 
woolen or silk, if you want it 
kept looking its best, let us take 
care of it for you.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

[  CLUNIW6PttSSilt6; AlTEMTIONs] J

SEE THESE CHILDREN S DRESSES
They ore going like cold drinks ot 

a bollgome.

I lot Men's Hots, for only .....  $1.00 each
1 lot Men's Shoes, for only......$1.00 pair

WILL D. B O Y D S T U N

Mothers! Clip this for your daughter

Announcing a special service to high-schoolers

now offers . • •

NEW BOBBIE
f t

$16.75

D on-C harm  the m atchless rayon gabard ine  th a t looks 
and feels like  fine  worsted and yet is so 

d e lig h tfu lly  low priced.

M A Y F I E L D ' S

Button Holes Made 
Quirk Service

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mat tresses
FURNITURE REPAIR 

Refinishing - Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S
Mattress Factory

434 Vine Street 
Baird, Texas

Under-Wonders
for every teen need and fancy!

Here, in one collection, is the complete answer to any 
teensters underfa-nion needs. Bobbie Bra. the famous 
“ just right" bra that accentuates just enough to glorify 
your prettiest blouses, sweaters and dresses —now in 
four stvles to suit every occasion! Plus new Bobbitt 
Britches in feather weight N\lon. to keep you trim ’n* 
terrific below the waist! All cool, comfortable, tuhbable 
—in your favorite color, white. All at teen-budget price*. 
Come choose your set o f Bobbies now!

Bobbie Bra in Nylon and Marquisette for Dress-np
$1.25

Bobbie Britches in Sheer N»|on l a>lex Net. illustrated
(4 JmscM w  g v u r i ) $5.90

Bobbie Bra in Cotton 
♦of Doy Weor. 11.25

Bobbie Stroplew
In Satin tor Promv

*
V-Jfc

Bobbie Beginner 
for "First Bra" Girt*, 25

— 'JU *
V

■J*
B ob bie Britches in Nyton wMi 
lu cky Penny Pockets.

14 Oslo. >>oh* garmrti

Aj sttttn in “Seventeen" and "Senior Prom”

McElroy Dry Goods



C L A S S I F I E D FOR RENT — 4-room 
'tairs apartment Mrs Joh 
Ocwen Phone 229 or 38

M,*-

Did you ever sell a cotton crop 
and w.ut ur.'.U r.ext year to get 
your pay** Tills is the way credit 
•ales affect my business Please 
make arrangements to finance 
your business an.-. I will finance i' 
mine I nave to pay cash and I 
need the money on delivery Cre- 
dit sa.es are still our biggest 
worry John W Loven. Pre mier 
Distributor__________________tfn

Only $12 95 exchange puts a 
Winter King two-year guaran
tee battery in your car Black s 
Farm Store tfn

COMB HONEY FOR SALE —
at J H Hammans 227 Walnut.

PEARS FOR SALE — 2 miles 
west of Baird on Highway J L 
O Ha

HELP NEEDED YOUNG 
WOMEN

N : : A: *.. ■ - ’
career — the V S Air Force 
Unlimited opportunities for spe- 
cuuiz^uon in interesting c&reer 
fields — for promotion and tra
vel Thirty day yearly vacation 
with pay — generous retirement 
fund You need this opportunity 
— Uncle Sam. needs you See Sgt 
MeClel.ard a: the U S Army and 
Air F rce Recruiting Station. 
Boom 301 Post Office Abilene 
Texas Phone 2-5771

FOR SALE — 100 White Leg- 
hem Hens $1 00 each take ail
Roy Themtor. Rcwden 4tc

BATTERY RAISED Baby Beef
fryers dressed cut-up. readv to 
fry $100 WhiU Auto Store 
Baird Texas tfn

YOUNG WOMEN WANTED 
H
or college training you may qual
ify for America s finest career— 
the Womens Army Corps Un
limited opportunities . . a 
chance to qualify for Officer s 
Candidate School Help yourself 
and help your country now when 
it needs you See Sgt McClelland 
at the U S Army & Air Force 
Recruiting Station Room 301 
Post Office building Abilene 
Texas Phone 2-5771
r s r  T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BFC 41 SE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power With 90*7 undiluted al
cohol base it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY to kill the 
germ on contact Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at any drug store Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

FOR SALE — One Maytag
gasoline washi:ng machine motor
Pete Neeb 2tc

FOR SALE — Two lou close
to school 14 blocks from new
Hiwav 80 Da,e G.asson 325 W
7th St tfn

FOR RKNI — 2-room furmah-
ed apartment Mrs Geo Me-
Clung 950 Pirte St tfn

FOR SALE --  To highest bid-
der: 4-room teacherage and gar-
•AkTt* lOClt^d 3t Pioneer Sealed
bid5 should be s
Odell. Bi't 578. Cross Plains.
Texas Proper::y to be sold by
the B^ard of Trustees of the
Cro* Plains Iridependent School
District, at ru£u.«ir mcctirvg
Sept 30 195! School board re-

&1I bids
R I P T I R E

On The School Campus
Atrel Dill

Baird students complete their tween two team.' i 
second week of school today In Jimmy Monaey. tb 
many Ttx.vs towns and cities, da Bryant. So fa: 
school doors are just now open- The fiftii grad- 
ing but Buirdites can be assured ren, ^ captained 
that an early start means an Hall, always a fa' 
early fim.-h and next spring students Work h 
while tardier scholars are still 0ff to a head s 
laboring over the three Rs these books in evide: 
youngsters will be chasing but- hands raised to te 
terflies and making for the fish- studying “Balan-r 
ing hole Science class.

Baird E.ementary School has magic imaginat: 
a large enrollment this A-ear across the countr;- 
about 245 students Of these 46 Students were a 
are first year students However summer vacation 
the school is well-staffed and the fortunate to be a 

new grade sch x . Gary Gilliland s 
' ' »* Diego and the .

One of the outs

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. D. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Stanton spent one day the past Mrs. M D Heist passed away 
week visiting with Mr and Mrs at 5 o'clock. Sept. 11. at Wichita 
G«*o. Biggerstaff and Loyd But- Falls Wylie Funeral Home will 
ler be in charge of funer&l. Arrange-

_______  H H Butler, of Turkey, l? merits are pending
ne lead by Mr and Mrs Doyal White, of ^is brother. T A --------4)--------
her by Lin- Madlll. Ok!a . spent the weekend Bu lor Weekend guests of Mrs Edna

Mrs Loren Everett and Mrs Yonge were her grandsons. Jack, 
S W Jobe were shopping and Jr., and Oeorge Yonge, of Abl- 
vislting in Abilene, Monday. I lene.

s a tie 
it h 35 child- 
Mrs Lucille

Suppose

SHIELD IXPIKT HIRE 
H >1 *>HI > widel) known

expert of Chicago, will personally 
he at the Wooten Hotel, ibilrne. 
funds' and Monda> only. x p t 
23 k  24 (r *m « \ '!  t* 4 P M 

Mr Shevr.an says The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous im prove-

what

Fin

tr.ese 0! 
vours

Mvers Sh«
you
wil

ht-eved Vi

Miss Sybil 
11 you very

ers are just about 
little tvkes she ha

1 ’herebv 
davs on th<

the body may assume A na 
ally known scientific me: 
No under straps or cumber 
arrangements and absolute.

M: Shevr.an will be glad 
demonstrate without chan 

*.vv N Ar *.T a ejo a! Hovv« ta av

Admiral Items
Mrv J D. Cauthen

we believe, about 
with children is 
she helps them tc 
selves They are . 
with visitors, ar. - 
their achlevemer 
with their results 

Mrs Webster's 
other group of c 
teacher * believes 
they show it Th 
grade and there a 
here—five are ne 
Nunley. Irene ! 
Holley Tommy Cl 
my Elmore Five « 
been issued and tl 
is well under wa 

Last of the eler

red paper and there are and Mrs Lee Iv 
iir.g charts and pictures to Mrs Ivey is also s 
- the youngsters find that woman and the c 

learning can be fun. good start Tex
Mrs Hubert Ross is the next «tre—<d In tbe .« 

teacher we visit and she and the room is
■ aches the first grade There with picture

p e n t__________
in the home of Mr and Mrs W 
L White.

Mrs Wesley Williams of Stan- 
e with the ton. visited in the home of Mrs 
is getting Louis M Williams, last week 

with work Mrs Lula Fleming and Mr 
and eager and Mrs Elmer Harrison, of 
j  they are Abilene, spent Sunday afternoon 
Nature in m the home of Mr and Mrs W 

enjoying d Fleming
rtP by air Mr and Mrs Ed Perkins and 

Geo • aphv son visited Satu 
discussing and Mrs T C Clark of Asrw-r- 

id we were mont.
•o hear of Mr and Mrs M H Cook are 
.• to San visiting with Mr and Mrs Geo. 

there Baker of Hobbs N M
Mr and Mrs. Urle Butler of

ture ’-ben add*i. 1 say that every year.
• or do I not' Misa Myers jus' na-
the turally loves each and every

!ak- child and that's the way it
the should be The first grade room

rer- is gay wnth downey yellow duck-
avy lings the children have cut from

twenty-two children
45 Mrs Ross original

in this State Capitol
scene and the six

rk is in evidence here _cun- history There are
corate the black- denl8 In the grac 
ng the children Norma Barton 
behavior Nursery RubF Choate of 
ters made by the êrry Lynn Jooe.- 
the wall decora- êrr7 Lynn is a

ning el1res dei
board teachi:
conduct and
rhyme (rharaci
children f0_ .
tions Small si

C<
ing a child's name, hold school 
materials and neatness seems
the order of the day here.

• Miss Lillian Pond (
City and Mrs W T Benton 
and daughter Betty from Odes
sa visited the T H Smartt fam
ily last Friday and Saturday 
They were enroute to Stephen- 
ville. where Betty Benton will 
attend college

Mr and Mrs J D Cauthen 
visited the Bob Joy family Sun- ed a splendid circus parade, cut
day afternoon

Bairdite Her pare 
Mrs Garvin Jor 
Jones is the form 

So now you s* 
ia

ding thing 
Hall s work 
confidence 

.id in them- 
rays at ease 
■os to show 
and happy

ate is an- 
dren whose 
: them, and 
is the sixth 
37 students 
mens. Treva 
:es. Drexal 

. : J :rr. - 
; books have 
year s work

tary grades 
. 31 pupils 
as teacher 
pable school 
- is off to a 

history is 
?nth grade, 
ungly deco- 
’ the Alamo, 
bluebonnet 

ics of Texas 
■ee new stu- 
his year — 
Monahans 

in  and 
f Greggton. j 

. '■ *rr>r 
are Mr and 

and Mrs 
Ruby Harp 
your Baird 

with, of

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

W> Will Haul Anvwhere
0. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

The second grade, with 30 pu- ^hool and” teac: .. v.
pils. is taught by Mrs John Bow- course, a word for Mr Shrader, 
lus The children have spent the wbo doln9 anot"- 
greater part of the week getting i°b 45 principal : 
acquainted with one another and children are in 
their school, books have been ^apd5 with each 
issued and art classes have start- on^  on* though

that is to care for

Mr and Mrs Ed Davis visited 
Mr Eastham and Ethel. Sunday 

Don Higgins and son Howard, 
of Walnut Sphings visited Hop

-----------------------------------------------  Summers and family 8unday
We now have fishing and hunt- Mrs Albert Higgins visited 

ing licenses for sale Your 1951 Mrs Roy Higgins. Monday 
license expires Aug 31 White T H Smartt and Rue be He
* St re B a : r ^ ________2tc made a business trip to Colorado

City. Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Gordon Black 

and children of Abilene, visited 
FOR SALE — Trombone, a Mrs Rob Walker. Sun-

iderful 
year The 

capable 
er having 
view and 
r children 
f  best ad- 
hat mod-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT -
See J H Hammans 227 Walnut

tiger

fine musical instrument. Only day
965 Donald Campbell Phone Bro White horn and family
358 f fyy visited the A R Dallas family

— Sunday
FOR SALE — Good portable Mrs Arthur Beaalev Mr?

radio Mrs E P Whitaker 406 Claxton Jones and Vickv Lou
W 4th St 2 lc visited Mrs Cauthen Monday

FOR SALE Apartm.ent 4- Mrs Loyd Gary also visited Mrs 
Cauthen Monday afternoonburner gas istov̂  Mrs Edna

Yonge Phone 162 tfn
T e c u m s c h  T o o i c s

J
D

R U D Y  OWEN
JEW ELRY & GIFTS

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing

B \IRL> TEXAS 

+ + + + + + + +
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY
ABILENE

♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦ DEI.1VEP
♦ r.» o .i*
♦

X Edith Bowlus
X PHONE 174
♦ B\IRD TEXAS

;  ♦
♦ M. M. CALDW ELL ♦
♦E lec tricc1
4
X  Spec’ali/e in residential J 
J and R F. \ wiring 

Light Fixture*

Wilma Armor
Ter^elf Told Tvpographteallv 
Tendered and Tolerablv True.

Rube Bau-

i John Armor. 8undaj 
-;da Tavlor of Abilene vis 
Mr and Mrs Hawk Robert 
week

r xed Tar
Mr and Mr? Troy Chran 
fami.y of Potosi Sunday 
r ar.d Mr* Wesley Couehrat 

Tony of Abilene visltet 
ar.d Mr* F’herr r-r,*fr.H

™ a spiriiuiu circus purwae cui -----  ~  - •>—
from paper, and made to march and thfm 
around the walls of the class ^xntage in educat 
room There are three new stu- ern teaching car, o::er
dents in the second grade this Q ------
year — Betty McOee of Birdville. m Sgt and Mq Buck Cargal 
Kenny McCaasIand of Abilene. 0f Wichita Tails came Tuesdav 
xnd Char.es C*ay of Big Spring to visit their p.rents M r s - 
Charles u the young son of Mr Vesta Carcal a: i Mr a-d M-s 
and Mrs Charles Clay who have L R H .ghes Carcal re- 
many friends here Mrs Clay turned to Wich. . Fails a: - Mrs 
is the former Viola Boatwright Cargai remain-i for a 
a beloved first grade teacher in rislt with her arenu 
Baird of a few years ago

Mrs J F Nodge is the third ^ „ y  v Mitchell
L o p T w v C “ d „  j

‘■•ud'ents T’- -d e- l* A n d tn o n  *tte: ded the ins tall a

to£rZuo™Tk mlit”  ‘° " Ir r0° m 0 »rdfn 5  Victor'Hc'-«a: CUco. Monday nlfht.
dents enrolled and Miss Isadore 
Grimes is the teacher Here the 
children have taken their read
me lesson to provide wall deco
rations Each child has Illustrat
ed 'he story Joan ar.d J^ar. at 
'he Circus." with some really re
markable original paintings 
Work books to supplement school 
wore have beer, issued and this 
weee the exciting thing seems 
to be ar. arithmetic match be-

II»*re...one tccek on)v...

. Di BARRY
Beauty Kxpert from the famous

Richunl 1V ii<l mi t
Fifth A \euue Beautv Dulon!

Jean
Truly

j

Do you know about fashion*? neweet look 
for Fall? If you want to find out all about 

it . . . and treat yourself to a free Du Barry 
Make up Lesson, as well . . .  oome in and meet

well known Beauty Expert, 
direct from New fork’s famous Richard 

Hudnut Beauty Salon! Sbe*ll teach you how to 
•PP̂ V your make up in a smooth, professional manner . . . give 

vou an advance preview of the latest make up techniques! But—she's 
hen for one ueek onJj— to  call right now for jrour private appointment with her!

And-there’ll be a special-site gift of beautv for 
you when you come in!

H O L M E S  D R U G  S T O R E

♦

r~ it r a c to r$
♦

♦ Caldwell Furniture ♦♦ _  ♦
Compony ♦

FOR SALE
1017 ROSS DRIVE 

Two Bedroom* and Den. Two 
Car Garage. HI mj ft. of floor 
'pare. *tonr trim, rock wool 
insulation, automatic floor 
furnace, hardwood floor* and 
i« on a double-*iie lot. Thi* 
home will rarrv a **• G| 
loan or a large EH V loan.

For Full Inform ation

SEE LEE LOPER 
1113 Kos? Drive

Phone 234

WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

i---

C I S C O  

STEAM LAUNDRY
ln*ured - Guaranteed Satis
faction - Free Pickup and

Delivery at Baird Clyde and 
Putnam

Phone 19 Baird. Texas

RIO
C L Y D E

Show Time - 7:15 F. M 
Adults - 35c 

Children • 14c

Friday - Saturday
Brought back bv popular 

demand 
FW)F> iir»PF 

JANE R l'SSFLL
"THE PALEFACE"

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.

'SAMSON AND 
DELILAH"

Color bv Technicolor 
HEDY LAM \RK 

VICTOR MATURE

Wednesday • Thursday

"LOVE THAT  
BRUTE"

PAUL DOUGLAS 
JEAN PFTFRS 
JOAN DAVIS 

KEENAN WYNN 
CESAR ROM FRO

Cecil B.DeMille's"SAMSON AND DELILAH'
Hedy Lamarr-Victor Mature-George Sanders-Angela Lansbury

Henry Wilcoxon • Produced and Directed by Cecil B DeMilla

RIO-  CLYDE Sept. 16 - 17 - 18
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Show will stort at 7:30 P. M .' Samson and Delilah" will show at 8:00 P. M.( Monday and 
Tuesday for one showing nighHy. '  ana

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE, 35c FOR ADULTS, 14c FOR CHILDREN



Secretery of State Speaks to Retail Grocers 
About Freedom’s Store, A Real Supermarket

E L Williams, of Abilene. 
Mr at d Mi i V A 8in

Mr;
vulti

L A Shackelford lei 
morning on a buslne

thj- trii

Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd wua a speaker at the 
recent Shamrock Hotel conven
tion of the Texas Retail Grocers’ 
Association.

His timely address Is printed 
in lull here as a service to the 
•ommunity:

“You came to this convention 
as a member of the Texas Retail 
Grocers’ Association to find out 
how you could more efficiently, 
more effectively and more profit
ably operate all of the various 
departments in your store.

“ I would like this morning to 
talk shop with you -not about 
my experiences as a boy in the 
general store run by my father 
in Gladewater. nor to compare 
that business of two decades ago 
with your operations of today, 
but I want to talk shop with you 
about a real big store, a real 
supermarket—a store in which 
each of you owns stock and owes 
responsibilities and duties to— 
a store that has not changed 
basically through the years, a 
store that must stay open or the 
individual stores represented 
here this morning will either 
close or be under a different 
type of nuuMCMoent i wont t<> 
talk to you about ‘Freedom’s 
.

“ It Is not necessary for me to 
discuss with this group the mo-

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦♦+♦+++++++♦+♦++♦♦♦++♦♦

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas
m +++*+++t++++++++++*++

M . L. S tubb le fie ld ,
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jlay
Local 8urgeon for T4iP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44

Dr. M . C. M cGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■n

W ylie  Funeral Home
AMBIT.ANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
•♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market 8treet 
Balro. Texas

> ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Russell-Surles 
A b s tra c t Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivice 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. G rady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ + 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

L. O Kerby, N O.
O. H. Tankersley, 8ec.

* + + + ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

»  BAIRD LODGE
NO 522 A F & A M. ,

X jjtX  Meets Saturday night I 
'  on or before each full 

moon.
8:00 P. M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome

C. M. Ounn, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tlves of those who first con
ceived and organized Freedom’s 
Store and it is not necessary for 
me to review the things that 
brought our forefathers to 
America. They came to build 
Freedom’s Store.

We are all familiar with the 
location of Freedoms’ Store—it’s 
on America Avenue We know Its 
architects Washington, Jeffer
son, and Franklin—and all those 
who came to America to work 
on Freedom’s Store laid its foun
dation stone by stone standing 
shoulder to shoulder, working 
hand in hand.

The builders and architects In
tended that every American citi
zen would be a stockholder and 
member of the Board of Direc
tors of Freedom’s Store; there
fore citizenship was to be the 
Credit Card for Freedom. And 
Just as the credit cards we carry 
in our billfolds may be cancelled, 
so are the credit cards in Free
dom’s Store cancellable for non
use. non-payment, and abuse. 
If your credit card in Freedom's 

! Store were cancelled, its depart
ments would be cloccd to you.

“Explore with me Freedom’s 
Store. Let’s visit the department 
set up by our fathers of yore. 
The first stop in The Department 
of Freedom is Religion. The ar- 

jchitects es’ ablished this depart
ment with these immortal words:

I Congress shall make no law re
specting the establishment of 
religion or prohibiting the free 
exercises thereof.’

“ In our haste too many of us 
I think that the slogan of this 
department., Freedom of Reli
gion’ means Freedom from Re
ligion.'

"The door of Freedom's Store 
cannot stay open unless its stock 
of religious faith artd freedom 
is well balanced. Religion can 
exist without freedom, but free
dom cannot exist without reli
gion. We are free to approach 
this department in our own way, 
we’re not told when to come or 
how long to stay.

"Do vou think this department 
is essential? Or do you think we 
should follow our competitor 
across the sea with the red star 

.above his door and abolish Iftf 
What do you think?

The architects established next 
the department of Freedom of 
Speech. The blueprint for this 
department showed that Con- 

j gress Shall make no law abridg- 
j lug the Freedom of Speech.’ But 
‘ this does not mean that we can 
talk all th» time or babble Ir
responsibly. It means that we 
have to think, we have to be
come Informed, we have to study, 
we have to participate in pub
lic forums, and we have to dis
cuss all questions with our fel
low customers In Freedom's 
Store. This department has not 
Chanced despite the absence of 
th<' cracker barrel and the pot
bellied stove, spattered with to
bacco Juice. We still have the 
responsibility of discussing to
day’s problems with our neigh
bors.

"What Is your Freedom of 
Speech made up of? Is It com
posed of passing on unfounded 
rumors? Criticisms with con
structive suggestions0 Are you 
one of those who is constantly 
getting onto instead of into?  
This is no problem for our com- 

! petltor across the sea with a red 
star above his door-he simply J says, ‘Talk no more in my store.’ 
Is this department of Freedom's 
Store really necessary? What do 
you think?

“Next to this the architect es
tablished the department of 
Freedom of the Press and in
scribed across its shelves, ‘Con
gress shall make no law abridg
ing the Freedom of the Press ’ As 
we walk up to this department 
we are Inclined to think that 
the merchandise looks a little

Jumbled shelves full of con
trasting opinions. We don’t know 
what to believe because one 
newspaper cries this and an
other cries that. This depart
ment tolerates no house organ 
but displays the works of all free 
thinkers. We can tarry awhile 
and read all of the periodicals, 
books, and writIngs, because the 
rule of this department Is that 
every customer shall make up 
his mind In an atmosphere of 
freedom

’Do you conscientiously dig'st 
what is offered in this depart
ment or do you merely thumb 
through to the comic section? Or 
do you like the policy of the com
petitor across the sea with an 
iron curtain in front of his store 
requiring his comrades to walk 
hurriedly by with blinders on 
and have shoved into their hands 
a copy of the Comintern Cram,’ 
from the official dictatorial 
press, with the order, Read and 
Believe.’ Should we close this 

i department? What do you think?
“Next we are required to step 1 

into the department of Trial by 
Jury. The architects of Free
dom’s Store stamped on the 
boxes, ’ , . . the right of a Speedy 
and Public Trial by an impar
tial Jury . . . ’ This department, 
like the whole of Freedom's 
Store, is founded on fairness, 
Justice, and mercy. Often cus
tomers are stopped and asked 
to help run this department; it 
is the only one in which the 
architect saw fit to embody a 
requirement of services. But 
careless custodians of this de
partment, negligent of their 
chores In Freedom's Store, offer 
flimsy excuses to avoid serving 
on the jury. Last year more than 
115,000 Texans offered excuses, 
and more than half of that num
ber were businessmen.

“Do you think this department 
is in bad repair because you and 
other men weren’t ther?? Our 
competitor across the sea with 
the red star above his door likes 
to see it that way.

"We now move to the Sugges
tion Box department of Free
dom’s Store. The display on the 
shelves has many labels: The 
first is Participate,’ and others 
are ’Pay Your Poll Tax,’ Vote 
in Every Election,’ Be Vigilant 
of Public Officials,’ ’Render all 
Possible Aid to Them Before and 
A lter Elections', and Serve in 
Public Office When Qualified 

t and When Called Upon,’ also 
’Attend Precinct and County 
Conventions of the Party of 
Your Choice.’

“The suggestion box is the core 
j of Freedom’s Store— it is where 
every customer drops his sug
gestions as to whom he wants 
for manager and on the board 
of directors, what the prices and 
regulations shall be. and changes 
that need to be made. The sug
gestion box is for the customers 
and those who do not partici
pate lose all rights to criticize 
—they who pass up the sugges
tion box are turning over their 
responsibility to someone else.

“Those who Ignore Freedom's 
Store will have to do their shop
ping from door to door. The sug
gestion box is no more in our 
competitor’s store with the red 
star above his door.

"Today we have time to visit 
only one more department in 
Freedom’s Store, the department 
of Responsibility. Here the de
sign is to amplify and put into 
practice these words from the 
Declaration of Independence:

| ’We hold these truths to be self 
evident that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by 
their creator with certain un
alienable rights and that among 
these rights are life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. That 
to secure these rights, govern- 

i ments are instituted among men 
'deriving their just powers from

the consent of th» governed.’ 
This is the department which 
declares in detail th<' clut i. > and 
obligations of the stockholders 
In Freedom's Store

“It shall be the d ry  of ev ry 
citizen to be familiar with and 
to render undivid'd allegiance 
to the Constitution of the Uni
ted States, to be Inf rrm d as to 
what rights and lib nie an his, 
to defend these righ md lib r- 
ties with his life and to oppo * 
any person viiok 
to trangress the law or oppress 
the rights of other

“ It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to work for ad. mrem at 
of education, and to instruct his 
children in the principli s of 
freedom. It shall b< his duty to 
defend the right to buy and sell, 
to own land and other prop rty, 
to engage in commerce and to 
work and earn a living wage. 
It shall be his du’ y t preserve 
an attitude of seif reliance to 
practice thrift an 
his own affairs and to require 
the same of local, state and fed
eral government.

“ How long since you have 
taken inventory In this depart
ment ’ Are you r 
any leaks in the roof or dusty 
shelves? Have you allowed the 
proverbial beeswax on the scales 
in Freedom's Stores0 Have you 
allowed rotten apples In the 
bins0 Have you allowed the pro
verbial broom to be sold again 
and again at Freedom s Store0

“ Now that we have looked in 
these departments are you as 
proud of Freedom's Store, as 
those who built it? Do you feel 
qualified to be a salesman for 
Freedom's Store? You are going 
to have to be or we will be1 push
ed out of business our competi
tor across the sea with his bally
hoo of cheap p: 
labels, empty promises, and 
faulty staples is expanding Does 
his expansion make you work 
harder to expand Freedom's 
Store? Or do you feel like it isn’t 
worth fighting for anymore?

'Do you feel that you have 
contributed sufficiently to Free
dom's Store? Do you do your own 
shopping or do you send someone 
else? Or do you expect free de
livery? There are no easy chairs 
in Freedom’s Store. No Loaf
ing’ is posted upon the door.

“ Is your credit card in Free
dom’s Store that kind your chil
dren will be proud to have pass- 

' ed on to them? .When they get 
It will they know how to use it? 
Have you ever taken them to 

' Freedom’s Store?
"Do you regularly take them 

by the hand to visit the depart-

men!:s in Freedom's Sti
you unashamed and uni
stop at the departm* nt
dom of Religion and pc
pride* that you belie VP
and wlth unquest if">ne
knee1 there with the■m"

Are you unashanv-rt
afraid to walk up to tht
menit of Freedom of ■p
say to your childrt*n.
always spoken up.
waysi discussed importa
with others—I have ne
afraid to stand up fijr

Ar»

A N N O U N C I N G . . .  
PURINA S NEW

huv<

and opinions.
Are you unashamed and un

afraid to stop also at the de
partment of Freedom of the 
Press and explain the efforts you 
have made to keep its stock from 
becoming shabby and run down?

“Are you unashamed and un
afraid to take your children to 
the department of Trial by Jury 
and tell them that you did your 
job when called upon, and that 
because you did it. they too will 
have the opportunity?

“Can you assure them that you 
have thought more about what 
you can give than about what 
you can get, and that you have 
thought more about your respon
sibilities. obligations and duties 
than you have about your privi
leges, rights and benefits?

Are you unashamed and un
afraid to stop at the Suggestion 
Box department? To explain to 
your children that you paid your 
poll tax every year and voted in 
every election? Are you proud 
of what you have done to pre
serve this—the core of Freedom's 
Store?

“Are you unashamed and un
afraid to walk with conscience 
clear and heart of good cheer to 
the department of Responsibility 
and assure your children that you 
have thought more about what 
you could give to Freedom's Store 
than what you could get out of 
it?

“ Have you told them that It Is 
not necessary to shop from door 
to door, but that all the bless
ings of Freedom are found in 
Freedom's Store?

“ Have you impressed time and 
again upon their young and fer
tile minds this inescapable truth? ,

“ We must restore before we 
pour from Freedom's Precious 
Store."

---------0--------
C. J. Harville, Jr., of Abilene, 

visited his grandmothers. Mrs. 
W J. Ray and Mrs. D F. Harp, 
and other relatives here Wed
nesday of last week Harville. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Har
ville. of Abilene, is a student at 
the University of Texas.

BODYan!/ EGG

. . .  to meet the basic needs 
fo today's well-bred pullets.

Body maintenance 
Finishing body-growth 

Egg production
Purina’s new Laying Chows 
do a double job. They get 
more of the eggs that a hen 
is bred to lay than last year's 
Chows. And they help hold 
up body condition under the 
strain of laying.

See us for full details

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde. Texas —  Baird, Texas

in its field!
L on gest  in its field (197Vi inches) . . . H ea v
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model
illustrated)f , . . W idest tread  in its field (58^4 
inches between centers of rear wheels) . . .  all 
of which means extra comfort, extra safety and 
extra durability for you and your family.

iS rv le h n e  D r  L u xe  4-D o or  
Sedan shipping weighs.

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING s e r v ic e i
B U T A N E  S E R V I C E

I f  you are planning to  ins ta ll a butane 
system, we inv ite  you to investiga te  our
service.

ANDE R S ON BUT A NE  CO.
BAIRD CLYD E

Tht Sfyltlin*
Da l u i t  4 -D oor Sedan

(C o n f notation o4 tfondord  OQv ipmont 
and trim 'llv itro to d  it dopondont on 

0*0' lab ility  of m otorio l.)

in its field!
m

finest styling
. . . with extra-beautiful, extra sturdy Bodies by 
Fisher!
finest thrills with thrift
. . . only low priced car with Valve-in-Head Engine! 
finest riding ease
. . . thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in its 
field!
finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility!
finest safety protection
. . . with Safety-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes-largest in its field!

line in its field!
With all its finer quality and finer 
features. Chevrolet offers the low est- 
p riced  line in its field—extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain. Come 
in, see and drive America's largest and 
finest low -priced car—now/

CHEVROLET

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

. . . and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost with

P O W E R t ^ ^

Automatic Transmission*
Chevrolet's time-proved Powrrglidr 
Automatic Transmission, coupled with 
105-h.p. t alve-in-Hcad Engine, gives 
smoothest and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Crmbinetion o f P  ’u r'fhdr  .1 ntrmetu T re n t-  
m ourn end 10^-h.p. I otrr -n Head kng/ne 
optional on Do Last models at extra east.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Raird, Texas



BY PAUL TULIEN
lHARLEY WAI TERS had pnrW  ne at

to help me with my 
it was almost two belt 
came And he wasn't 
grin that had won hi

'Sure, but the question is: Is
n willing'’ "
I'll appeal to hU better nature "  

'harley grimaced. "I f  he has

I'm he has.**
of Happy Charley glanced at the threat

"Wh..t'« the matter, Charle ening thunderhead swelling up in
I asked 'Did the ram delay ;you. the west. "Oh, yeah! And next
or did yenjr wife run off with the ! you'll say that cloud's full of
hired marl? " chocolate pudding."

He ignored my question. It The clouds passed by without a
hadn't rained. and Charley had 1 sprinkle. When we came In to the
neither wile nor hired mi 

-Remember Ben Rant s 
got its picture in the pa 
cause it had a V-shaped i 
on wie side?” he asked. 

"You bought it* "
"No. It s gone and the] 

stole it."
"Y o u !"  I exclaimed 
He savagely stabbed the 

with his pitchfork. "I  
A-tth a V on it too, an< 
driving by happened to s 
he hot-looted it to Ben to 
where his pig was 

‘ That's pretty flimsy 
you ask m e ." I said "Th* 
more evidence than that 

"They've got it. They s 
m town late Saturday ni| 
the pig was stolen, and

Fn

along Ben's street after midnight 
in  my way home "

"Y o u ’re always in town late on 
Saturday night. Has somebody 
been out to see you about it? "

‘ Ben and the town marshal were 
out this noon- that's why Ira late 
over here Ben gave me 1 
day to give up the pig pe 
and he won't prosecute."

Next day I was helping < 
in return. It was a still, »wi 
afternoon with rain likely 
long

A car stopped on the highway 
and a man got out and came 
across the field toward us It was 
Chru Dawson, editor of the paper

n with the last load of alfalfa, 
> pig that Dawson was waiting for us. 
aper be- "What luck?** I asked, 
marking! "None. He said Charley was 

I mighty generous to offer someone 
! else'* property, and he'd be willing 

ey say I to do that too. If he gets the pig 
I hope he chokes to death on a 

' piece of gristle. I'll write his obit 
le ground with pleasure.** 
got a pig ‘ ‘What brings you back?" Char- 
me skunk ley asked "Another bright Idea?" 
see it. to "W e ll see how bright it is. If 

tell him you'll show me the pig I may find 
I some difference you missed .*’ 

proof, if Charley laughed a little sarcas- 
y'U need tically. ‘ T ve tended hogs ever 

since I was big enough to carry a 
ly I was bucket of slop. If I can't find any 
;ht when j difference, how could you?"
I drove | "W hy not? I've worked In a 

newspaper office 40 years, yet most 
of my subscribers think they could 
get out s better paper than I do.” 

"M aybe they could. T h e y  
mightn't print any pictures "

The three of us went to look at 
the pig The editor put on his specs 
and studied the picture and the

, P*K*
I looked a little, too, over his 

larley shoulder, but I couldn't see any 
tering difference TYie picture showed a 
wfore black pig except for the white V- 

j shaped marking The marking in 
the picture and on Charley's pig 
were surprisingly alike.

Suddenly Dawson began to laugh. 
"You dope!" he cried "Didn't you

EBKRTS AND IIARTS ATTEND 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Mr and Mrs Harry Ebert and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hart have 
returned from Ft Sumner. N M . 
where they attended the 45th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Lee A barbecue supper 
was held at the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee's son, Cotton 
Lee About 100 people were pre
sent. Cotton Lee holds the title

of being World s Champion Steer 
Roper.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart, of 
Aspermont, accompanied the 
Eberts and Harts on this trip, 
and all visited in Lubbock on- 
r o u t e  .it th r  b o n u s  u f M i ;m ii 
Mrs R H Garner and Mr and 
M is  H a r o ld  I f e O o u f h

Mrs. Joel Lee was the former 
Millie McLaury, and was born 
and reared In Callahan county

She Is a cousin of Mrs. Harry 
Ebert.

----------- 0-----------
Mr and Mrs B G Ballard, of 

Abilene, and Mr and Mrs. O. O 
Ballard, of Baird, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. James Paschall at Ben
nett. N M . on Labor Day week
end.

Mrs Dovie Shely. of Olton, 
spent Thursday night with her 
friend. Mrs V. A Simmons.

*1 think it would b« better, partner, if you left your horse 
and went the rest of the way on foot '

The Cottonwood ond
week with her sisters. Mrs V
A. Simmons and Miss Adelle Wil
liams of Baird, and her father. 
E. L. Williams, of Abilene.

Turkey Creek News
Mrs. W. A. Burton

PREMIER’S

f  G A S O L I N E

that had printed the pig's picture j seo their tails curl in a different 
with a humorous story that the V direction*'*
stood for vittles. 'Take It e a sy !" Charley advised.

"1 came to see about the pig, "Pigs' tails curl either way." 
Charley." he said. “ I don't like to | “ Not the same pig's. Some pigs 
see a dispute like this. It isn't good I c*url their tails one way and some 
for the community.' { the other way, but no one pig

Oh. ye ' rted Charley. "I f  i curls his either way "
you hadn't taken tnat picture Ben 
wouldn t have his phony proof.” 

I'm sorry Charley, but maybe

"Sure, that's right! I ought to 
get kicked for not thinkdig of it !"  

"Still willing to give it to flood
I can settle tt satisfactorily. We're relief?" Dawson asked, 
raising money tor flood relief, s o \ "Sure! Only get him off my 
if you'll donate that pig I’ ll get place by tomorrow V may stand
Ben to drop his suit. Are you will-1 for vittles otherwise, but on that 
t o g '”  i pig it just stands for vexation!"

Mrs La Vesta Cargal, Mis< 
Bessie Black. Mr aid Mrs M L 
Hughes and son. Lloyd Ray. vis
ited M Sgt and Mrs Bi'l Car
gal at Wichita Falls. Sunday

Mrs. Ivey King and three 
children, of Oltou, spent last 
week with her mother. Mrs. M 
R Simmons, and ner brother. 
V. A Simmons.

Mrs W A Burton, Mrs V. I 
Spivey were in Baird last Thurs- 
,:.i> on business

Mr and Mrs V I Spivey and 
Larry. Mr and Mrs E O. Duke 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Burton, ann and Frances, 
were In Paint Rock over the 
weekend They attended the bar
becue at the Lex Ditto ranch 
there, honoring their daughter. 
Allyn Ditto, on her 20th birth
day The Spiveys. Dukes and 
Burtons had dinner with the B 
F Bowmans, in Paint Rock Sun
day Others who took dinner in 
the Bowman home Sunday were: 
Mr and Mrs J K Bowman. Roy 
and Becky. Mr and Mrs. Elma 
White and Charlotte. Misa Allyn 
Ditto. Virgil, A C and Dorene 
Bowman.

The Cottonwood school begins 
the new school term on Monday, 
with a basket lunch being spread 
at noon. The lunch room is un
dergoing a remodeling with sev
eral new features being added.

Mr and Mrs. S R Dunn and 
Ray have moved into the home ' 
of Mrs. Frances Ollliland.

Mrs. J. H. Coats is at home j 
and reported doing nicely after 
several days in the hospital at 
Abilene, where she had surgery.;

----------- 0 -----------

Renew your subscription today!

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roo:ing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

I w ould like  fo r you to  get be tte r acqua in ted  w ith  th is  
new k ind  o f gasoline. M y  tru c k  is ready to  serve you on 
short notice. Ray's Service S tation on H ighw ay 36, Pre
m ier S tation a t O p lin , and Prem ier S tation a t Lawn sell 
P io tfo rm ed Gasoline a t a ttra c tiv e  prices.

JOHN W. LOVEN
DISTRIBUTOR

Clyde, Texas

HRST IN TilAS
z ~ [  kbeehauly tk« Im t,«.
P l« t f o r a * 4  ( « M l l M  W » u r J , . « t  
•«at« at T tio-M adt by « T<i« 

wltS «  f M 4 To m *
rvpu'cti**.

HOW YOU CAN MAKE AMERICA STRONG -  III

THE ONL Y THING YOU CAN’T
"DO WITHOUT’’ IS FREEDOM!

%
I took the 

KJ blindfold Test
- t h a t  new Dodge Oriflow Ride sure opened my eyes!

Soyt DANIIL f .  HOWARD, JR.
of N ow  York C ity  The B lind fo ld  
T o il convinced rn#! Tho now Dodgo 
O r if lo w  Rida re a lly  l«v# l«  out tb« 
w o rst k ind  o f bum ps an d  ru t* ,"  
continues M r. H ow ard- No rido  
has over been so sm o o th ."

KPfBMMflV)

We need guns. We need tanks, ships and planes to de

fend ourselves. Else we may never see peace again. To get 

guns, tanks, ships and planes will take a lot of doing 

without. It will take higher taxes. More savings 

bonds. Fewer new cars and washing machines. 
Eating less. Saving nickels, dimes and dollars. 

Old-fashioned thrift will make us strong again. It’s 

time to start. Today. At home. All of us must 

spend less and save more. Thrift is a 
weapon. All of us must use it. When we’re buying 

freedom, we get only what we pay for. And 
it’s an all-or-nothing proposition. We can’t 

buy just a little liberty. We’re either free 

or slaves. We decide. The next installment 

on freedom is due. Now.

Come in !Try if !
F E E l  H O W  N E W  0 R I F 1 0 W  RI DE  M A K E S  

R O U G H E S T  R O A D S  B O U L E V A R D - S M O O T H !
Horet something new <xl you 

>s and

ds al<
humpy road. You rr told the ruts That's vrhv we invite vou to take
are there — hut yott don't feel them! this d in ng “Blindfold Test” today.

Gone is thr nilt( h. bounce ind You could  pay up to $ 1 , 0 0 0  more
jar you experience' in other cairs n  for a rar and still not get all the
the new Dodge fhriHow Hide 1levels extra rc»r mu ness, ease of handling,
out the rough spots And with famous Ihxlge dependability!

The big, dependable

DODGE
Drive it 5 minutes...and 
you'll drive it for years!

• *o che*Q« without

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAIL WAY

Y o u r*  ia th e  p o w er to  m ake ua a trong s p ir itu a lly , m o ra lly , 
p o lit ic a lly  a n d  e c o n o m ica lly . W r ite  to d a y  lo r  a r e p r in t  o l  
th e  a r t ic le , “ T h e  F o u r  P illa ra  o l F re e d o m — W o rk , S a v e , 
V o te  and  P ra y .”  M a i l  y o u r  re q u e s t to : J .  B . S h o re a , P u b 
l ic  R e la t io n a  D e p a r tm e n t , T e xa a  a n d  P a c if ic  R a i lw a y , 
D a lla a , Texaa . N o  ch a rg e , o f  co u rse !

t t o .

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY ,iA,uuTEXAS

»  Thu it one e l •  wriM  of odvortisoments paid for by tho T o u t  

Poriftc R ailw ay C o m p an y  and apontorad in lha public 
intaratt. Reprints of that* odvortisomeni* arc available From 
•ha Taiaa and P a c if ic  R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y , D a lla s , T a ia t .

h »  iij* »
P-O. 5S66



Clyde Bulldogs Win 
Over Rule Bobcats

The Clyde Bulldogs thumped 
the Rule Bobcats, 19-0 tn a non
conference football season open
er Friday night at Rule

Although playing on a muddy 
field which handicapped passers, 
the Clyde runners didnt slow 
down. Early in the first quarter, 
Clyde Uneaten Broadloot block
ed a punt, and on the next play 

Csperton drifted 43 
yards for touchdown. Fireman 
converted the ext re ;>oint.

The balance of the scoring 
was accomplished in the third 
quarter. Taylor ran 44 yards for 
one touchdown, and a little later 
scampered around end for 15 
yards and six points Extra 
point efforts failed after both 
touchdowns

The Bobcats got no closer to 
Clyde's goal line than the 16 
yard line.-----0-----

First Baptist Church
A A Davis, pastor

The pastor will preach at both 
morning and evening services 
next Sunday We invite you to 
attend the services.

The Callahan Association 
meets with our church Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week A
full prc )f that meeting ap-
pears elsewhere i:
The Bter We ai
crowds at in (‘.st*

We havi? return
meeting n\ East Ti
It was giKXl tO 1

thij

from a fim 
- near Tyler

experience 
church In 
Other mee

spirit prev: 
discouraged 
Baird chun 
outstanding

•p Ea>

be<

Tin

Texas 

A fin
n<

>rk of

Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

Mrs Ora McGee, of Santa 
Monica, Calif. was a recent vis
itor in the home of her cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs J E Scott and 
other relatives of Denton Val
ley and Abilene, and attended 
the Kendrick - Scott - Williams 
reunion at Kendrick Park 

Mr and Mrs Adiel Turner and 
Mr and Mrs Dale Scott, of Pre- 
mont. visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs J E Scott of Denton 
Valley and attended the reunion 
at Kendrick Park The Turners 
also visited his parents at Oplin 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Culpepper 
and Karen Sue. have returned 
from a visit to Premont in the 
home of relatives there

Mrs Joe Scott aAd daughter. 
Inez, are home from a visit to 
Harlingen, in which they visit
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs. F 
N Inman Mrs Inman has been 
in the hospital very ill. but is 
reported some better

Mr and Mrs Wieland. and 
son and wife, of Austin, visited 
Mr and Mrs Winfred Scott over 
the holidays

Mr. and Mrs J E Scott and 
Johnnie, of Bronte were visitors 
in the John Scott home the past 
Saturday night.

Pvt Comer Ogle was home 
during the Labor Day holidays. 
He is now in training at Fort 
Huachuca. Arlz 

Carolyn and Larry Hodges and 
Jeannie Sherman, of Abilene, 
visited their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs J M Whitley, over the 
weekend

Jean and Jo Farmer spent 
Sunday with Jerry Whitley

< CM M l CLUB WOM1 n
INVITED TO TEA

Delegates and others who at
tended the National Federation

pie. Mee>t with u.s Sunday and of Womeri’s Clubs in Houston
worship the Lord We'll be look- last May. are giving a tea to
ing for ;you make a ripcorded report of the

_____ i)_____ conventiori. at the Prt»sbyterian
Receip• Books 4 X) xff mal and Church, SSaturday. Sej3t. 15. at

duplicate numbered, protective 3:30 o'cloc•k All federated club
paper. <»a h $175. The Baird members over the coiunty are
Star.

How to Brighten Breakfasts
Give that first meal of the day real taste appeal 
with luscious Ann Pace Purr Pre«rrve». They 
couldn’t taste better if you'd made them yourself 
Juicy-ripe fruit is simmered with granulated 
sugar to give them that luscious homemade flavor!
Ilappv Thought*: I se these tempting preserves 
instead of syrup on pancakes, waffles, or French 
toast. Grand on toasted English muffins, too.

Ann Page .. . yet, like t 
Ann Page I  <mm I« , they'

only at AaP.

Plum
Preserves
1 lb. .. 24c

Pineapple
Preserves
I lb. „ 29c

_AT YOUR A aP j

■►+++++ •+++v-m-+v-:-+++++->i

BOWMAN
LUMBER COMPANY, INC.
THE BUILDER'S SUPPLY STORE 

, Phone 8 Clyde. Texas

F H A L O A N S
Here are just a few of the many improvements 

you can make on our installment plan:
Additions 

Attic Rooms 
Air Conditioning 

Roofing
Bath Room Tile 
Breakfast Nooks 

Breezeway 
Cabinets 

Floors 
Garages

Barns
Barn Remodeling 

Brooder House 
Machine Shed 
Poultry Houses 

Side Walks 
Painting 
Fences

Insulating Materials 
Milk Houses

and many other types of improvements. If you have
any questions, contact this yard.

S P E C I A L
Just received a car load of extra nice Cedar Shingles 
5'2 16” Red Label (No. 21. price per sq. $9 85
5 2 16” Blue Label (No. 1), price per sq. $13 75

Free Delivery!

Kendrick - Scotfr- 
Willioms Reunion

The descendants of the late 
Mr and Mrs John Roger Ken
drick held their annual family 
reunion September 1 and 2, at 
the Kendrick Park at Denton 
Valley

Mr and Mrs John Roger Ken
drick came to Texas from Mis
sissippi at the end of the Civil 
War There was a train of about 
sixteen wagons, drawn by oxen, 
that came to Texas at th'at time 
and settled in Hill County. In 
the early 1880 s. they came to 
Callahan County Three of their 
children made their home there 
They were Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Kendrick. Mr and Mrs Worth 
Williams, and Mr and Mrs J E 
Scott. Sr Mrs J E Scott. Sr., 
was the last of the children: she 
died January 13. 1951.

Each year the descendants of 
the late John Roger Kendrick 
meet at the Kendrick Park. 
Saturday night and Sunday, be
fore Labor Day It was organized 
in 1939 by Mrs. L Scott Roy 
Kendrick is president, Blanton 
Scott, vice-president, and Miss 
Maxine Scott, secretary.

The following members were 
present: Pvt Comer M Ogle. Ft 
Huachuca. Arizona. Mr and Mrs 
J E Ogle. Miss Sybil Myers. Mr 
and Mrs Herman Scott. Darrell 
and Boyd Mr and Mrs Joe Scott. 
Bobby Joe. Evon and Inez. Mr 
and Mrs John Scott. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Culpepper and Karen 
Sue. L Scott. Mr and Mrs How
ard Gleason and Terry Lee. , 
Blanton Scott. Barton and Scot
ty. Mr. and Mrs Roy Kendrick 
and Lenda Roy. Mr and Mrs 
Winfred Scott and Roberta Ann. 
Mr and Mrs Pete Scott. Hugh. 
Sharon and Vernadene, all of 
Denton Valley

Mr and Mrs J M Caldwell 
and Julia Ann. Mr and Mrs C.
F Corley. Nell. Charles. Susie 
and Kay Marsh. Oren Kendrick. 
Mrs Leon Kendrick. Elmore and 
Kenneth. Bobby Kendrick, all of 
Clyde.

Mrs Alice Caldwell. Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Caldwell and Jen
nifer. Mrs Ralph South. Sylvia 
South. Phil Scott, Jon and Rex. 
Dorothy Ferrell. Mrs. Ima Jean 
Stevenson and Eddie. Mrs Phil 
I  8 M.i:y K-■ndrick. Max
ine Scott, Mr and Mrs. George 
SCOtt, Of Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Dale Scott. Jen
nifer and Pamela. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adiel Turner, of Premont: Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Willeford, Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Caldwell and 
Sandra, of Lubbock; Mrs. Ora 
McGee of Santa Monica, Calif.; ( 
Watt Long. Hollis. Okla ; G W 
Long. Lone Wolf. Okla , Mr. and 
M il Winfred Kendrick Gary 
and Jerry Wayne, Mrs E J Ken- i 
drick, of Gustlne; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Gray. Jr., and Destry Lynn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Landon Loper, 
Kenneth' and Barbara Ann, of 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. A L Go- 
lightly. Roger Golightly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. Deckshot, of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs W. C. Long, of 
Ranger; L M Long of Fort 

M
and Johnie. of Bronte.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs L.
E Turner. Oplin; Mr and Mrs. 
Neal Tedford. J. D . and Pansy. 
Clyde; Freddie Kemper, Von 
Farmer. Mrs. E J Crawford. Mr. 
and Mrs a L McIntosh Mr 
and Mrs Sidney Johnston. Rich
ard and Terry. Mrs. R 8. John
ston and Thurman. Mrs. E J 
Barton, Mr and Mrs. Troy Allen, 
Ruth Connel. Betty Connel, of 
Denton Valley; Mr and Mrs J. 
D Coffman, Dudley; Miss Es
telle McIntosh. Cooper; Mr and 
Mr- m f Ru hardaon, t  n 
Carswell, of Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. Martin Wieland, Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Wieland. of Austin.

-------- 0---------
FORMER CLYDE MAN 
WEDS IN HOUSTON

Word has been received hen 
of the wedding. In Houston, of 
Albert Walls and Miss Easel 
Womack Both are teachers in 
the Houston schools.

Mr. Walls was reared in the 
Denton Valley community, and I 
is a graduate of Abilene Chris
tian College. He taught school 
at Eula, Denton. Clyde and other 
schools In Callahan county be
fore he went to Houston. He 
has taught for twenty years In 
the Houston school system.

The wedding was solemnized 
in the home of his brother. Er
nest Walls and Mrs Walls, Aub 
31 He is a brother of W V Walls 
of Baird, and Ted Walls of Den
ton Valley.

-------- 0--------
Mrs J J. Bookhout .of Dal

las. arrived Sunday to visit her 
brother. Hugh Ross, and family 
Mrs John Bookhout and son 
Bill o m t  Thursday morning 
from Dallas for a few days visit 
with the Rosses Major John 
Bookhout is commander of Camp 
Del Mar. Calif , the Marine Am
phibious Camp Major Bookhout 
is a nephew of Hugh Ross

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr and Mrs Billy Mac Jobe 

of Putnam, are parents of a 
daughter. Irene, born August 25 
in an Abilene hospital. The new 
arrival weighed seven pounds, 
eight ounces Both mother and 
baby are getting along Just fine.

8 Sgt Johnny Swinson, who 
Is stationed at Ooodfellow Field 
at San Angelo, is now In Max
well Air Force Base Alabama 
Hospital.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs W. F Jones vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Arden Jones 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mr- Plan Odom Mrs 
Leila Gibbs, Mrs Annye Miller. 
Ray Boen, Mi and Mrs Odle 
Smedley and Peart and Mrs 
Almo Chattan all attended the 
wedding of M > Ludie Smedley 
in Abilene. Sunday night

The Young People and Inter
mediates of the Rowden Baptist 
Church were entertained In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Oene 
Mauldin. Saturday night. Sand
wiches, punch, and cookies were 
served to Patsy. Thelda and 
Velda Crow. D< an Gibbs. Danny 
Myrlck. Pearl Sirldlcy, Irene, 
Marjorie and Roland Mauldin. 
Mr. and Mrs. N V Gibbs. Mrs 
Charlie Myrick and Odie Smed
ley.

A reunion was held Sunday 
In the home of Mr and Mrs B 
Crow and girls

Don Mauldin >pent Saturday 
night with R. L Smedley.

Donna O'Dell and Nelda Smed
ley visited Irene and Marjorie 
Mauldin, Sunday

Those visiting in the home of 
Grandmother Miller and Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Rose Sunday, were: i 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Miller, Mr 
and Mrs. R. L Smedley and 
family. Roland Mauldin. Rev 
and Mrs. Charlie Myrick. Mrs 
Voncille Gibbs Mrs Granville 
Gibbs and Bru< Rose

Mr. and Mrs. W M Tatom, of 
Putnam, came M nday afternoon 
to spend a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Blan Odom and 
family.

Mrs. Lillie Swafford visited 
Mrs Olin English. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom and 
Mike were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Mauidm and family 
Monday night.

SON BORN TO 
B B. WINDHAMS

A son. weighing eight pounds, 
thirteen ounces, was born to Mr 
and Mrs. R B Windham. Thurs
day. Sept. 6. In Callahan County 
Hospital. Both mother and baby 
are getting along Jus* fine.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A E. Dyer and Mr. and Mrs j 
Ernest Windhan.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Bessie Puss, superinten

dent of Callahan County Hospi
tal, has been at the bedside of 
her daughter. Mrs Max Morris, 
who Is seriously 111 in a Glen Rose 
hospital, this week.

Miss Joyce Tys n. of Midland, 
visited her paren Mr. and Mrs. | 
Buford Tyson, dying the week-] 
end. Miss Melt i Tyson accom
panied her home for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. Ernest 
severe burns 
at her home 1 
when a hot el 
her foot The 
to be heali: 
be expected

Mrs. Rober 
has been con 
since last Fru 
ailment, is r< 
proving. Her 1 
the service at 
rived here 
a few days vi

Clampltt received 
n her foot and leg 
!a!urday morning, 
ectrlc Iron fell on 
)urns are reported 
as well as could

Breeding, who 
ined to her bed 
ty, with a heart 
rted to be im- 
band. who Is in 
an Antonio, ar- 1 

day morning for

Your Local I'SED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock

HIKE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4-4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRA!, hide & 
RENDERING CO.

CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM

Rf9.SJ.00
I  flat is*

Remove* make-up ^sickly *n on® 
lightful application' leaves your com
plexion beautifully ( lean, soft as rose 
petals! Try it-and save a dollar • jar!

Holmes Drug Store

RECENT ItBIDE HONORED 
WITH KKIDAI, SHOWER

Mrs. Erie Hall's outdoor gar
den was the setting for a bridal 
shower, honoring Mrs J W. 
Evans, on Thursday evening. 
August 30. Guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Hall and presented to 
'he bride, the bride’s mother. 
Mrs Joe Glover, and Mrs. J W 
Brown, mother of the bride
groom.

Colorful zenlas formed the 
background for the refreshment 
table, where Mrs. N L Dickey 
and Mrs Clark Edwards served 
punch and angelfood squares.

The table was laid with a 
hand-made lace cloth, centered 
with miniature bride and groom 
surrounded by fern and sw-eet 
peas on a large reflector. Ap
pointments were of crystal.

Mrs Gwen Young and Miss 
Rosalind Monzello presided at 
the bride's book, where some 60 
guests registered The bride was 
presented many beautiful and 
useful gifts.

Hostesses were Mmes. Erie 
Hal], L. L. Blackburn. Archie 
Nichols, Hugh Ross. Ernest 
Windham. Harold Miller. M. L. 
Hughes. Howard Farmer, H. 
Driskill and Miss Buck Hughes.

TWO CROSS PLAINS 
i COUNCILMEN QUIT

Two Cross Plains city council- I 
men. R. L Vaught and Dr. Cal
vin Gamblll, have resigned their , 
elective posts.

Both listed lack of time as rea- ! 
son for their resignations 

Major s n roster said no 
plans have been made for filling 
the vacancies.

------------------0 ------------------

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Freeman, 

of Midland, are parents of a 
daughter, born September 6 She 
has been named Janet Lou. and 
weighed six pounds, six and one- 
half ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. J T. Loper of Baird 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Freeman I 
of Midland.

-----0-----
Mrs. BUI Hatchett underwent 

surgery In an Abilene hospital, 
Saturday, Sept 8 She is report- j 
ed to be recovering satisfactorily 
at this waiting.

Mrs. C. E Oilllt and daughter, 
Carolyn Jean, of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Lockhart, of 
Abilene, were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. F Young, Sunday.

Get your Texas Almanac at 
the Baird Star, 672 pages, only 
$ 1.00.

Have your 
WATCH 
REPAIRED r  
PROMPTLY

Thousand* of repair parts are 
instantly available to our ex
perts. Often saves days of wait
ing when watches need more 
than cleaning and oiling. Serv
ice is our watchword.

for ELGIN owners 
DuraPower Mainspring*

Guaranteed netrr to break in service 
Available for most Elgin models.

•Mede «< "Elellee" ■»«•! FtUat p«- Uat

RUDY OWEN
JEWELER

Free
Stamps

DELICIOUS
APPLES, lb.................. 15c
RED RIPE

TOMATOES, lb. 17c
FIRM CRISP
LETTUCE, lg. head 15c
GARDEN FRESII
MUSTARD, bunch 12!/2c

\  \

C R I S C O
3 lb. can

89c
M I L K ,  Pet, 2 tall cans .. 29c
ANY FLAVOR

J E L L 0 r 2 boxes. . . . . . . . 15c
KIMBELL’S DEL MONTE

Grapefruit Juice
46 oz. can

19c
S P I N A C H ,  2 No. 2 cans 33c
DIAMOND

TOMATOES, l No. 1 cans. 29c
S U P R E M E

B L A C K ' S  CRACKERS, I lb. box... 22c

S y . jC e e

Stuffed  Pork Steaks

NIT-MAID or MISTLETOE

OLEO,  11b.... 27c
3 cup* »oft breed 

cubes
V i cup finely cut 

celery
V<4 cup finely cut 

onion
cup Pet M ilk  

I f  feetpoon pepper 
1 %  teaspoon• self

1 lb. lean pork*
2  tab lesp o o ns flo u r
3 tab lespoons  

shortening
1 Vj cups hex water 
N o . 2 can whole

kernel corn
2 teaspoons flour

i I
C H O IC E  C U T S

Mix bread cubs*, celery, onion, milk, 
pepper and 1 teasp. sale until bread 
cuE>et Io»e their shape. Put on meat 
sheet; roll up and fasten with tooth
picks. Roll one at a tim# in mixture 
of 2 tablesp. flour and Vi teasp. salt. 
Brown slowly on all sides in hot short
ening. Drain off fat; add water. Cov
er and cook over low heat 1 hour, or 
until meat is tender. Put meat on 
warm platter. Add drained com  to 
liquid in pan; blend in 2 teasp. flour. 
Boil and stir 1 min., or untd sauce 
is thickened. Makes 4 servings.
♦ Use four 5 x 4 -in. slice* of pork 
shoulder or butt, about Vi-in. thick.

You Will ftrrdi

P e f  Mi lk,  P o r k ,  W h o l e  
Kernel Corn, Bread, On
ions.

PORK ROAST, lb.
S M A L L  S I Z E

PICNIC HAMS, lb.
A M E R IC A N

C H E E S E ,  lb.
F R E S H  D R E S S E D

F R Y E R S ,  lb. (3c

BLACK'S
Food Store


